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Club gathers

funds for march

I ll campus organization is making it
easier for NCSU students to attend a
potentially historic event.

Nitoii .Vltiiitistair w’iio
At least iliree biisloads ofN.(‘.State students will has e the opportuiiity to hear \\mnie Mandelaspeak in support of AtrieariAmeriean women at the MillionWomen‘s Mareh in Philadelphia.()ri ()etobei 3*. a prospeetiye million women. iamilies and iiieri willgather at the lieiiiamin l5ranklinParkway in Philadelphia. l’enn. forthe Million Women's Match.the mareh is not the sequel oreouriterpari to last year's MillionMan Mareh. but rather a separateplatform based mos ement to eneourage the support of .‘\lrlt.lllArtieriean women and iamtltes,'lihitliks to \iblms Soetety ofAfrican .'\ltlL‘t'tL'tili ('ttiture tS.r\.l\(‘iand other uniseisiiy organi/ations.at least three buses oi students andfaculty will hase an opportunity totake part iii the maieh\'ia S;\.»\("s tiist party oi theyear. other oigarii/aiions. and eontributions. S‘stlilti has been raised insupport tor the man h.The eost for students who want to

take part iii the mareli is Sit).'lhe orgarii/ers of the puslt to helpstudents attend the mareh will askN(‘Sl "s studertt goyernment for theremaining neeessary funds next\y'L‘L‘ls.Signiup tor the Million Women'sMareh is open ewltisiyely to stu»dents tirttil September 2‘). After thatdate it will be open to anyone until()eiober Iii. A iottrtli bits may beaequtred if the demand ior seatsgrows.()rgani/ers hope the MillionWomen's Mareh will irtsptre ae-ll\'lSlli on the eampus.“Our hope is to motiyate women.aml to get more people myolved oneampus." said Rieky Livingston. amember of SAM ‘.Livingston wants students who at-tend the rnareli to realize going toPhiladelphia is not enough.Students riitist take the yiewpotntsthey obtain at the march and putthem to aetion on eampus artd inRaleigh."We hope they will reali/e thatthis is larger than themsely‘es," saidlayingstori.Vartotis grassroots organizationsand national organizations sueh asthe Iiiaek l‘nited l’rorit and theNational (‘oimeil of Negro Women
so Manes. not a >

Student expulsions

continue to increase

I More serious violations on campus
are skewing NCSU's crime statistics.

it )‘\\.\ .lt iiiss isStat? Witto'
'llte latest word ii‘om \,(‘. State's()liit‘t‘ til Silltlk'ltl ('ilttilttelerime. but more serious t rime.'l'he ()tiiee oi Student ( oiidiiet teeeritly released statistn s about snidertts proeessed through their oiiieeduring the WW» I‘l‘)“ st hool yearThere w as a drop in the number oiprocessed eases trom 73| students llil‘)‘)5-l‘}‘)(i to tilt,» students last year.But the number oi suspensions andexpulsions at N(‘Sl ' has ineteased.Paul ('ousttis. direetor oi \ltlts‘llleonduet. belieyes that Nt‘Sl ”s statis'ttes are about the same eoriiparedto other large unoeisiites .\lthouglithat rtiay sound all right. there hasbeen an itterease in domestit \iolenee. drug abuse. llL‘ltllttg' and se\ual hai'assiiieiit .ases reported .itN('Sl '. (‘otisriis saidBeeause oi this inerease in seriousstolattoris. N( 'St‘ suspended or espelted more studeiiis last year thanin pl’CVItitlS years. this explainswhy the nnriiber of cases proeessedat N(‘Sl? fell w title the nutnber oiexpulsions went up. (‘otisms said.The suryey tor the two ll“)?seltool year found that ‘60 students

less

were eharged with nonraeademie\iolatioris. HI of them were foundguilty in diseipliriary eoni’ereneesand is were found guilty in hear-ings. this resulted lit a total of 30suspensions and (i expulsions.“l‘yen tliotigli we base our owneatnpus police. ruore students aregetting say \y and hiding aleohol ordrtig use. w hieh is mereasing oneampus.” ('ousins said, And. bes‘Lttise Ul sL‘\L‘t‘;tl l;tt.‘lot‘s lllse theweather. more hotiie athletie gamesand art itierease in students. (‘ousmsprediets esealating problems.Another iaet (‘otistns mentions isthat within the first sis weeks oflast fall semester. sis students hadbeen suspended tor a minimum ofone semester beeause of a seeondiiiarriuana \ rotation. At least four ofthe six students w ere treshmen.”This is alarming beeause we‘regetting people predisposed withdrugs into otir college eny'ironmerit." ('ousms said.:\s tar as aeademie eharges. 35 oithe till eharged were found gurlty.resulting in a total of II suspensions arid \i\ expulsions. (‘ousmsbelies es that the irtereasing numbers of e\pulsrons and suspensionsw ill eontiiiue."l espeet the numbers will go tipthis year." (‘diisins said.
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In memoryot the children

NCSU sets admission goals for 1998

I A group of administrators and faculty members
discussed recruiting strategies Friday.

is ss .\l l t sStatt wile'
Raise standards. be eonsisteni and iiiiproye theaeademie ens ironment at N.(' StateThat was the tiiessage (ieorge l)i\oii. Nt'Sl7‘sdireetor of Admissions. eotty eyed to a group oifaculty members as he presented plans and goalstor next year's irtshman elass .it a iiieetirtg inWitherspoon Stttdent (‘enter l-ridaj’l'he eurreni treshman elass is reported to be the

largest. with Ui‘l students it obtained the high
L‘sl‘.t\k‘l.l;‘,t‘ (il’ \ iii". and highest ayet‘age S \lseoie. iii 1. oi ans iiitoiiiiiig elass iti \(‘Si s
t‘etelil lllSlt‘l\I'orty two states art lel‘lk'H‘lllk‘ll in this iieslitiiaii \ lass and the ingest peri'eritage oi women
e\ei iii an Illit‘lllll1;‘ sl.l\\ 3‘ petterit. has alst-ioined .'\( 'Sl ”s tanks".\'(‘Sl“s goals now ate
upward in these tit-as.” liisoii saidthe tall i‘i‘tS tieshriian elass target is Itstiii

to toiitinue to stale

students with .i t‘li‘is‘t ted .il‘l‘llstllil pool ot||.tltlil \ii l‘s pent-iii lil.i\lllittl|i oi out oi statestudents iii-lat :s also e\pe\ ted to be easily iiil
lilleil.

\xeiaye (ii’\ :: ins i w or at i..' \i' netteiitoi appiitants .s btwsu: '~‘ i .; it” \\llll aiiieati til". oi 1 K ‘~ .1 X ’s -tit~tiilsil w till a lite.tii S illtest :‘iials ate it ‘ . Rota-ital‘lt’.“l7l\itll saidl)<\i‘i'. a.» 2:» 1 . "f .. "ma we» irttoatteptitig' at. ipzi:i....it‘ \. \‘’lseis .ii'i‘ll..tl‘t‘lt is: a 1 ‘ .s th humane\es \\lll| the foal it F-t i. . sxw. tit “ saidl)|\itltllisoii said lllt' lttsl .:i'li iii ..; at our: 1!" step iniookiii.‘ at at: it‘pZii it ~‘ii. is :iw ill.'lt ot a
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PE department
changeshands

Several riimlii‘ieations have been made inStudent Affairs this summer. both in programand personnel. Senate last week.

Chancellor calls for
support of initiative ;

l l)i\ersiiy was the iopie oi the day whenl ('lianeelior Larry tslonteith addressed the Stall turn

Young Alumni
Weekend scheduled

\tate graduates. \\ollp.iek( ltll‘
iiiembeis .lllll triends who graduated w lililti

1 the last i" years are my ited to this year 's()tte ehange was the transfer of the pliy‘Slt‘dleducation depaririient front the (‘ollege ofHumanities and Soeial Seienees to the DH isionof Student Affairs. the Hi department teaeheseourses for eredit btit doesn‘t offer a degreeprogram.’l‘om Stafford. \‘iee chancellor for studentaffairs. said Provost Phillip J. Stiles decided tomake the ehange tyeeatise the Pl; department hasmore similarities Willi the division oi studentaffairs than w ith (‘llASS and because many oiits aetivtties are already eonneeted Withdepartments irt Student Affairs,the move shifted about ()0 employees.meludirig more than 40 faculty members. intothe l)ivision of Student Affairs.

the senators re\ iew ed a drat’t of the uriiyersity 's
l‘rt‘liosed "l)i\ersity lmtiatiye" and oii’ei'ed theirthoughts on it.Monieitli told the senators that as N.( '. State andthe world ehatige. the challenge for N(‘Stl willbe to pros ide art iiieliisn e eity ironment and asupportiye atriiosphere in w liieh eyetyoite hasthe opportunity to sueeeed.“'llie Stai'i Senate is probably the riiosi dryersegroup on earnpus." Monteiih said. "You eanspeak lrom disei'se points oi y tew. and I urgeyou to eoritribiite to the dialogue on this singlemost important issue for out tuttit'e stieeess.Dryersity and inelusoeness hate always beenmoral issues but now they also hate beeomeissues oi Stll'\ i\ al and streeess,"

Young 7\hiiimi \\ eekend. to be held Sept I”
lit
.\ goli toutnaiiieni will tee oil at ‘7 a.m
Sept. l" at (‘rooked (”reels l‘he tournament
w Ill be ioliownl by a pre game tailgate
party that will be held irotii ~1 W to ii iii
pm Sept. It) beiote the \\ oiipatk lootl‘all
team takes on the boys itorii Noitlit Ill
lllitiois l'iiiteisits.
'llie goli toiir'natiient is $50 per player. lllil tit
tailgate and game paekiige will eost alumni \ it
per person
For more tnt'orriiation on the Young ,-\lllll‘il|
Weekend. eall Matt Smith. \lllCth‘l oi \ Utili‘.’
Alumni. at SlidWS ill 86



Pat.

Conduct March
t'oiitiiiticd lti‘ltl l‘ict ‘

Cousins said more students .tregetting smarter about cheating andgetting assay \iith academic thisconduct.According to Cousins. the sadpan of all this is that some studentswho come here to learn and get aneducation end tip messing tip theirlives and academic careers by mak-ing foolish choices."Real bright students come here.but by Christmas. the damage isdone." Cousins said.
Technician News:

coverage you can live
with.

(il'llii‘llktl l'i"tl l’itzt ?

deseloped the Million \\omeii‘sMarch “Illl specific platforms inmind.These include the dewlopiiientof .-\froeentric independent schools“till a list century outlook. transi-non of “omen exiting the penalsystem. esaiiiiitattoii of humanrights \iolations of Africans in theAmericas and their effects. comrtituiiit) support of childcare espereially for single “omen. deseloping African .-\iiterican \somen pro-fessionals. entrepreneurs. politictans. artisans and students. .ts \sellas the political platform oi gainingmore intestigation and support ofthe (‘l.\ crack cocaine law suit.Various coil rights .icti\ists \sillt‘l't‘sc‘lll lliL‘sC issue's
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Buy recycled. it would mean the world to them.
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Dining makes big improvements

I the way to a student's heart is
through his stomach.

.\l\tt \\ lllllSldtt W'ite'
This year at N( State. students

still base a “idei’ same!) of foods
to choose from .it the tiiiiiersit)
dining trail and .-\ti'ium.Breakfast at the dining hall \\lll
be a tie“ .idsenttii'e for students.
according to Rand} ait. tiiiiieisi
t_\ dining business itianagei.

student‘s high school course sclcction :‘tl’ courses and honors eotirses taken in high school are considered to haie more \seight than regular classes.Second. the ctiiiiulatixe (il‘-\ andclass rank or a student are coiisidCfL‘tl. 'l‘ltlrtl ts S;\ l‘ and .1\( l 1. scoresand the fourth and tic‘\\est additionto the process is called the nonrcogrnitoe \ariable, \\lIl\'ll is a questionnaire sent out “ill! the applicationthat measures students' protectedperformance in college,

liistead of the same old mealsday in and day out. students haveoriielets. a self-serve breakfast barand a wider \ariety of cereals. in-
cluding brand names such asKellogg‘s. The omelets are made—to order and therefore will be hot»ter and fresher. Lait said.During hall lunches and dinnerslld\t‘ a new twist as well. Laitsaid The hamburgers Will befreshly cooked; there will be anew pasta bar along with an ex—panded \egetarian bar; students“1” hate mice the nutnber of sal-

ad dressings to choose front; andall the food in the dining hall will
be on a three-week menu cycle.
Dining hall management is also

waiting on equipment that will al«low them to open an ice cream
bar.Students and faculty memberswho eat at the Atrium also have
the pleasure of more food choices.N(‘Stl has signed licensingagreements with Stone Willie‘s
Pizza and The Hot Dog(‘onstrtiction Company. Both have
just opened at the Atrium. There

has been a high demand for Stone
Willie's I’ll/a, which has L‘JUst‘tl
N(‘Sl,‘ to order larger and better
pix/a owns. [an said.
Lait said llIIHL‘rsll) Dining is al

so looking for ways to find more
seating areas to relieie (nei-
cross ding problems at the Atrium.
l.ait said the dining hall and

Atrium iii-anageiiient are always
looking to improve dining and
giic a \sidei‘ \arict) of foods to
the students and faculty. so there
may be more changes to come.

Yield actisities for obtaining theunnersity‘s recruitment goals werealso presented by Dixon. liaeh rep—resentatoe is responsible for takingthese yields to his or her own col-lege,l'hese yield activities are intendedto deselop a more personal relation-ship uith each prospective fresh-man. '|'hey also call for NCSU tokeep in touch \tith parents to letthem know the advantages of anNCSU education.NCSU's student population isgrmsiiig from year to year. Dixonsaid. He said the standards the ad-missions office have used in thepast and Wlll use in the future aid inmaking i\'(‘Sll one of the strongestand largest universities in the na-llun.
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Technician News: Feel the
rush, ride the wave, circle
the stars -- experience

Aaron T. Dixon.
The live fun starts tonight
at 8 p.m. in front of the

Syme C-Store. Don’t miss it.

DO WITH SCISSORS.

Do the right thing
Cut out these

MasterCard Exclusives“
coupons and present
them along with your
MosterCord' cord and
you'll cut costs on oil

kinds of good stuff. Which
feels a lot better than C
sharp stick in the eye.
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BEST PT JOB IN
RALEIGH!

5—9pm. M-F
No Weekends
Paid Training
Paid every Friday
$6-9/hr lst Check
Located just off Beltline
CALL 57 -l686

TODAY
START TODAY

A Full Sen/ice Salon
Aveda Q“ NexxusKMS é’Matrix e" RuskSebastian a: Logics

$2 off haircut /§5 ott perm
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-v9 p.m.
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State Stat:
l lt’i ittdt‘ \slt has scored
three Qt i.tl.s ttl lltt‘t‘t‘ tears

in the Duke .iilditlas‘
tall s. reeer ll itrr‘naineut

Sports

Monday. September 15, 1997

Got a problei it?
\rrd l rare I ran s. . lat .i\\.ii: l _. ~t

ran. ran all night and {l.t\
I .ililll‘IN.’Jll/l '1”." [IJr. i't
SPUIISlu Sillil.St'.l.liC‘ill.t'(ll.l
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z.
Hirii ltl'i-I.“‘- S'v'The Woltpack's Chris Coleman reels in a passon Saturday against Clemson.

Technician l’agz;

Saturday’s game: A dead giveaway

I the Clemson Tigers hand N.C. State its
first gridiron loss of the season.

_l\\irs .\l l.\||tart-tut! llt lt‘l ti"i i.:'
the N.(' State loothall teairi‘s questfor a iiiagis’ il season was halted .itleast rirotrientar'ily try (‘leriisoriSaturday as the l’rgers edged the\\‘oltpaek. l"l l7. in front ol ‘lHltltlraritous laris at ('ar‘ter' l‘lltlt‘y Stadium.
(‘lerrrson plaee kreker .\lalt Padgett lirta 3‘ yard treld goal with It) seeortils lettiii the game to giye the l‘rgers the lead\tier (‘ar'los lsriig returned the ensuingkiekolt rrirdt‘ield wrtli l3seeorids lett. State tpiai'tei'haek .lariiiellariiette drr'eeteil the l’aek to three lastseoi‘irrg tlianees. l'lie titst two were ISyard otits that were ruled

\‘ltlSC [ti

teontr'oy er‘srallyi rireoriiplete :\rid on thegame‘s trrial play. liarnette‘s llarl Marywent out ol the back of the end/one to

end the l’at k's hope and its early seasonherotts"()rie loss is not gonna lie the ilowiilallot tliis seasori' l’at k tarlhai k lrerriaytieStephens. who liiirshed \\lllt ltIS yardsrushing and a tort. lrdowrr, saidState had seseral opportunities to ptitthe 'l iget‘s aw i\. htrt didn't gel the ioh«little.\\rtli rltlsl iirriler t. riirnrites lett III thethird quarter. Harriette latriii lied an.illlti‘SI lt'\ll‘ititk sl\li‘ “ll }.il‘tl [kiss [tireeeiyer l‘.l'lt‘ leak wlirih should lia\ebeen a ilelrriri‘t store. t‘siept that the hallwent through eak's tiartils .lllil houiieedoll lirs irieoriipletrori.\ltliouglr the \lll\ e .oiitrriueil to the('leriisoti l.‘ \artl line. llairiette wasstripped ol the hall on it'd and S. .iiid('leirrsori‘s Raliirri \hdullali reeoser‘eil itand ran it haek 'i’l yaiils tor thetiioiiieirturii lsllllllt'. touehilowriState shot itself in the loot again iii thetotirtli quarter.l'p I7 l1. Harriette attempted to

‘

iirtl illrt-us

Wolfpack Notes

I Volleyball, tennis, and the weekly Picks rundown.
Spo’ts Stat' Ht‘UtVl

Volleyball drops three. looks forward to
tournamentN.(‘. State's \olleyhall team. on tlte road .rt (‘olor'ailoState in the (riots \ olleyhall ('lassre. tell to it t) withlosses to host ('Sl'. the l'niyer'srty ot \\asliirigtori aridthe l’nryer‘sity ot .\l'lsdltSdS.'l'he \Volt'paek started the weekend s tournament with7. tilt. l5 1’.a three set loss to \\‘ashrrigtori iiNieole Peterson had 1it assists tor the l’aek.Laura lsrriiiirell added l3 kills
AgdlllSl (‘itlitt‘tliltt State. lllL' llttek ls‘ll Iii. ISO. l‘Vl’elet‘sittt added l7ll). battling haek iii the t’rrial \Cl.assists and sl\ tltgs.
State tell to Arkansas iii three sets in its tlirrd andtutti iiiateh-pt' tlie weeken’qw ith the seore ot l5 ‘. H

(1415-9 . as.
si. Norts.

State men

split the

weekend

I the N.C. State men’s soccer team rebound
from a loss against Indiana with a win over the
Nittany lions. N ttll .\Nt til Itbio“ i't."li
Durham. .\.(‘. l)urharrr is a tough town.espeerally ii'you are .\‘t‘. State.'l‘he riien‘s tearri trrrrslred thisweekend‘s adrdas l-oot l.oekei (‘lassie with awrit against Penn State alter shaking otl a lossto the touritry 's Not tearrr. lridiaria.On Saturday. the l’aek taeed the |(\tli rankedNittany lions. and eaiiie away with a it)yietor'y. State looked sluggish at lrrst. gi\rrigtip a shot iii the trrst three minutes ot play. hirtsweeper. Kurt Sokolow ski returning trorri his

one gaiire suspension. held the Pa. k's ileteiise

Sitt‘t‘e t'

togetherWith it) irirnutes gone iii the hall. the Parkwas on the hoard. State's lair Hooper made ataritastrt run down the right side. and trosseilit to Sehastian Rodrigirel. who put it in thehaek ot the net."'l‘eotilo i('uhrl|as) sent me a through hall
and Sebastian did a good ioh ot getting openin troril ol the net. i rust passed ll to liirri. and

l’.i.'i l

while

tire TtrmaislSirutState's Jaime Barnette gets hit byClemson's DaMarco Fox (No. 12)

I Dropped passes and an elusive Clemson
quarterback keep State from pulling off
the upset.

_l\\iis( l rut.‘ozsislorl Spri'ti. l,i:itor
Midway through the tlirrd quarter. N.('.State tiuar‘ter‘haek .larriie Harriette tookone step forward in the poeket arid let flya long hoiiih oil a pass l’aek tans on bothsides ol the stadium rose to their feet inantierpation ot .irr irriperidrrig touelidownreception. .\ totrelidown reteptrori thatwould liase ptrt the l’aels up l4 1 our(‘lernsorrVyliat the Stlaltlt) iri atteridariee saw.howe\ er. was a pert'eetls niaeed ~lll yardstrike dropp‘é'd by wide re'ee'iy er liriel.t.’.ils. SehSllig lhs' 0:1st st t‘tt‘. l.L‘tll\turned toward the end/one .i rrroriient too

it‘-

s:l irrr: ‘Stmi‘e. s Unis.
N.C. State Sophomore Jeremy Ballenger stretches to move the ball past Penn
State midfielder Matt Leahy in the Woltpack's 3»0 upset of the 11th rankedNittany Lions at the addidas Foot Locker Classic in Durham. N.C.
luekrly it went in," Hooper said.
the lust halt ended wrtli a l H seore iii layor‘ot the \\ollpaek. hut the ruateli was playediiurte e\enl\.
State‘s tlt‘lt‘llse lt‘t‘ht'll lllllkll lllills‘ llllt'ltsL‘than the night hetore. mainly due to the returnot ('o eaptairi Sokolowski. while the l’aek‘sotlerise spent a irraior'rty ot the tits! lialt ol'l\lle'
In the seeond hall. l’Sl' earrie out qtirt'klyand with a lot ot pressure on the hall. Only 45setorids rrito the hall. the Nittany Lions had a

eorrier krek opportunity. ()riee again. thedetetise hung on. despite I'Sl "s intensity
l‘r\e iiirritrtes later the \\oltpaek showedsigns ol its lrrst otterisrse altai k. w hreltresulted iii .i(‘lirrs \\ellrng goal
Rodrigue/ reteiyeil a throw ill and plated aworider‘tul tlirotrgli hall to \\ellirig who wasone on one \\llli Penn State goalie StewSaunders. \\elliiig iriade it look easy. as heslipped the ball past the keeper to the nearpost.

\i ADDIDAS. l'. t t F

Strength in the middle

I Seniors Ian Hooper and Pablo Mastroeni
cover the field

K (. \tl\l\Spo'ts [.Iritu'
Durham. .\.('. 'l here‘s a mason held inlirerieli history that it is a great ability to heable to t oriteal otie's ahrlity.Apparently no one has told lari Hooper or

l’ahlo Mastroeni.'l'lte two slitiweaseil their litleltis oil the road
at Duke in this weekend‘s liootlotker‘ adidaselassit.lioth seniors. the two irirdtielilers had atough plate lll l)urliaiii tlirs weekend. trying tohold together a young and restless \\‘oltpaekotlerise with a \eterari State deletise that
started the weekend short two regulars.All that without the help ot outside iiiidlieldstaple (lroride \sh. sidelined witli a knee

iriiury.
l‘riday's meeting with No l Indiana was .rgrudge rriah h. w tilt the l‘at k lrridrrigtheiiiselyes down 1 l alter the lust hall olplay.
Hill in the deliriitroii of leadership. the dtrol'tiSk' lit lllt‘ Hijttlslitti.
.\lastroeru was all oyer the tielil. drawingiiriieh attention trorii lloosrer eaptarri (‘alehl’orter. who saw lit to show .\lastr'oerii what itwould he like it the ground was a riiagtiet andMastr'oeni was a metal pipe
\\ rtli tlie l’atk otlense seerriiiigly idle alter alone tir'st lialt goal. Stale ioaeli Georgelat'aritirii rrioyerl Hooper ttorri his usual rolein the middle ot the treld to the attat k.
the par k liattled tor riiost ot the setoriil halt.hirt was iletlated by two late goals. le rdriig tothe S l loss the Parks trist ot the season.
liesprte the loss. the rrieritalrtres \ arried o\ errrito the I’ai k’s S.ittriila\ riiatili up wrtli No

l Penn State.
“We knew that \\ e had to \ orrie hat k today."said Hooper. “It was about respett "
Hooper and .\lastroerir eoritrnued to showtans and toes alike rust how triiieh respeet thisteam. and this season‘s elass ileser'yes.
Hooper assisted new eouiers SehastraiiRodrigtie/ and Nri'k (“new in tor the l’aek'sfirst and last goals in the Parks i win oyer‘Penn State.
Itotli earned .\Il 'lourriainent honors. but thestats harely do iirstiee to the rriipor'tanee otHooper and Niastroeni to the Park. both onlllt‘ lllL'ltl .tlttl till
the s‘titill’lltllllitllS ol the two were iiragiitliedliy the losses that llti.‘ l'at‘k has seen it\ er thepast week. With the three serirors on thesideline ot the Indiana game. and onlydetense riian. lsirr‘t Sokolowski. returning to

so MIDDLE, int i D

torineet with the usually steady lorryllolt on another long pass play thatwould liaye resulted in a ll). But likeLeak. Holt dropped the hall. and thePack dropped its eliariee to win.“We iust didn’t eseetite our ot'terise tothe ‘I' like we ought to," Harriette said.toeusrrig on the theme of the day."I don't helieye we executed the waywe had to to win." State eoaeh Mike()‘(ariri said. “I iust don‘t thitik weeseeuted the passing game like we hayeto.With both teams eoriirng rrito the gameranked nationally ((‘leriison No. .‘l lTSA'l'oday. State No. 25) and the l’asktaithtiil still till/[Hill oyer both theoiertirue upset at Syraeuse two weeksago .irid the man handling ot riyal Dukethe week before. ('arter li'inley Stadiumwas iaekeil up tor a great game betweenthe two rr\als.“We wanted to do well for [the t'ansland we didn't step it up.” State seniorlongsuapper l.arry Daughtry. who

Mental mistakes, Greene kill Pac

soon and could only feel the hall houneeoil. of his liip and harmlessly to theground."We didn’t exeeute yery well onoffense." fullhaek (‘arlos King said.“They |(‘lerirson| came at us and weeouldn't do anything about it."So. what should have sounded like theentire Wolt‘paek‘ faithtul erupting rrito ayietorious eheer became a stadium fullof "( )ohs" and “Ahhs.” followed shortlyhy the tan ehatter of “what eould haveheen."The seriousness of what had justtranspired wasn‘t fully realized untilnearly roughly four minutes later. whenthe Pack stood just l3 yards shy of theend/one. As Barnette waited in thepocket for 3rd—and-X pass play todevelop, enison‘s 't‘ony Plantirihliridsided" theircdstnrr sophomore.knoeking the hall loose. The Tigers'

Women

power past

Notes

I The N.C. State women's soccer team
drubs FSll en route to first conference win.

K. (i,\l-‘l5Nt~.\'Sports Editor
It‘s not always about how you go out.htil how you come baek in.that eeriainly was the ease for the\Volt’paek Women‘s soeeer learn in thisweekend‘s rnateh w rtli Florida State.The Pack. coming off a lit) loss tol'N(3(‘rreensboro. played a strong firsthall. keeping the hall on the li‘Sll side otthe t'rt'ty for a minority of the 45 minuteperiod. the Pack gained an eight to twoathaniage in the shot eoluinri but wasunable to find the haek of the net.the 3-2 Serriinoles came into the gamelighting for their tirst eorit‘erenee win ofthe season after dropping their seasonopener. It to Wake Forest and then a 0(l erriharrassrrient to the Not ranked 'l‘arHeels ol l'N(~ (‘hapel lltll.“When you play agarrist a team. andyou play the first half and you R‘dllZCthat youwe ereated the opportunities.there is a degree of eoinplaeeuey." saidState (‘oaeli .»\|\iri (‘orneal alter thegame. “I though that was urineeessary. ifelt we needed to get in there and winthe game "State eariie out of halftime with a newgame plan. turning a third attaeker up tothe front line and spreading out not onlythe State offense. but also the stis'eeptibleSeminole defense.Apparently. (‘oach (‘orneal's planworked. Jiist three minutes into secondhalf play. l.rsa Boggs eaught the ball onthe left side of the field. and aftershaking off a defender. booted a shotpast l-‘Sll goalie Melissa Juhl rrito thelower right side of the net.Jennifer Marsh scored rust ten rnrnuteslater from 20 yards out.With _|llSl under 30 minutes left in thehalf. senior midfielder Megan ieidykieked a rebound shot after the Stateoffense missed a scoring opportunity ona eorner kiek.l‘lL‘Sliiiiilli Shane (iallo. who has eomeon strong in Just a short time with thePack. assisted on all three goals."She has mute on beautifully." said(‘orneal of the first year forward otit oflioea Raton. l’lorida. “The other girls are

trrirslied with its . sltk's ral lsillllS ii '\.tlil. \\L' L'\itt‘tlt‘rl li‘ \\tll l‘ll' ‘..t i lrrito a tough ('lerrisoir tearrr'
l'lie liget’s seeiritil to ll..\k i‘llll i'r i‘the triidlielil passrrrg lattes.(llldflcl‘l‘dels \L‘ttlt'tti (rlt'i'irL‘ \\tllilt‘v ‘ 'endlessly lot lit to l‘\ yatil pi- s play

trail iirt'lli'lrHalli“-r
But it was State \\lii'Hit the garrie's tiisr *-i.l'lt.“s.dto\e the otlerise tr‘ yards .in nine pihetore Stephens trotted Ill tiiirri iyards otrt to gise the Park the "r it‘
Neither tearrr roulil t'.tlll’.l iiHllk‘liSHL‘ sleilllt ltIt lltt' it‘s! .it 'ltihaltwitli ll sei‘otitls lelt tieut the lead to tour. r‘Although the ltgetswrtli l’adgett(‘lL’l]l\Oll \ tillL'llst'.(\l lt\s‘ llelil goal .iltt‘tttpts
State had trouble Ill lll'».the two stores in the arm i

(.lk‘lllsttll ‘wl.‘lllt'\l lot .1 llt‘lil r lig'ri lll ltt‘ lr
llii‘li il lllk~ )'Case. <ii.liti'r‘i.irigrii lttir' o. li r.

lk‘l ./ ‘ltk \‘wtll>tlltIl-1j’
s. CLEMSON. . =

”VI-W

Rahrni Abdullah srrateheil up thepigskin and took it the length .a no:for the go ahead seore
What should liase been i l l "s Ilead instead her arm a l” " t inadyantage. .i swing ot l lprrr‘ts
Would'a. ('oulil'a. Should a
These three phrases \I'l'll rrs.pereent ot the rhetorrt ot the arm. i‘rtilhlL‘lC. l‘s‘ ll ltll' \‘illleg't' toothall wt 52'»sport in general. to put tortli that l . atnear eateli for a tout'liilo‘isii wotrli‘ ".wguaranteed a l’atk \ri tors is llltlti'ss.: t.to say. but one thrust is tor . ‘ll iii. t'idrop and the ensuing ii.riilitt- ., sofor a touehdowri pirt . irfli \lii()‘(Xun and his team iii an uphill it uh
"it was the kitid of football paint. that ithought it would he it st. as i war()'(‘arri said. "ll was two root l .iiilso‘‘ MENTAL, t' h

l)'\”- lSenior midfielder Megan Jeidydribbles the ball downtield pastFlorida State‘s defenders in theWolfpack 4-1 victory SundaySeptember 14th. at Method RoadStadium in Raleigh. N.C.

at. .,

irriprosing. hirt she has re iily st. r it i.more than lespeit .ui\ llL‘Sl'illi.ii"Soplioriiore Shannon lilarr tirir~heit il'.tthe scoring for the l’aek is all i goal lro'35 yards out at the .‘.‘ \b rirarklauren l,yrieh l‘li keil up me outSeminole goal riiidw.i\ lllli‘ll..‘lt Illi‘ haltAssisted hy .\prrl \lurphy .lllil ls.isi~Me(‘al|. yneh sent .i shot o\er illt lituti'ol \\ollpaek keeper Katherine \lr.'tt/
"It looked like ll harely lllllsllkil ‘rtr .'was a fluke goal. not one you want t 'miss." said Mert/ "She tired to get itoueh on it. and she rrrrss kri ked ti and itspun off of her loot and floated oyer nohead."the li'Sl' goal is only the seeoriil thatthe Paek and fourth year \eterari KatMert/ hay e allowed in the st\ games thatthey lia\ e played.The l’aek. now at S l. grabbed its lirstranking of the season last week. eorriingin at No.24 iii the Soeeer News nationalpoll. the paek will take on the (‘ollegeof (‘harlestori on Wednesday at Millpair. at Method Road Stadium.

Check out the
Women’s soccer team
against the College of

Charleston on
Wedneday at 3 pm. at

Method Road
indium.
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his regular role for the Penn Stategame. I‘arantini looked to thebench and a core of young playersto fill in.
“Bcing .i senior. with all of theyoung guys in. I felt like I had topick it up." said Ilooper. "I Justwanted to play well."
For llooper. Duke’s fall classichas been kind. Both of llooper‘s‘goals in the lWh season came inthe pre :\(‘(‘ tournament.
“That is sotttething I have cometo expect from Ian". said Ash. whohas three goals himself in as manyyears at the Duke tournament. ”Heis a good player. and he will take itvlovv II the licld at all costs."
The tvvo. along vvith the five otherseniors vvrll have to capitalize onthose intangibles in the next week.as the Pack readies for their first.i\(‘(' match up vvith rtational topten Maryland nest weekend.

As. in a D-‘lvl' Tam: S'MlPenn State defender Chris Churchill tries to containthe fancy footwork of Sebastian Rodriguez during theWolfpack 3—0 upset.

addidas
l ivrittrtvicii tronr Pauc “

Penn State would not die though.State defender Jarnan Tripolicommitted a violation by accidentallytouching a ball back to keeper. EricIIandIey. who picked the ball up tocontinue play. Penn State wasawarded a free kick front about thesis-yard line. The entire Wolfpackteam lined up in the goal and. and thesave vs as made.
At the 72-minute mark the Pack putPSI? avvay. Senior Ian llooper addedhis second assist for the day byserv ing freshman forward Nick()llV'L‘llt‘ltl. who caught the Penn Statedefense napping.(‘oach (‘ieorge 'I‘arantini was pleasedvvith his team’s improvement.
“More than anything else. we arelearning. There is still a lot of work todo. but after we lost the way we did(on Friday ). we came back strong andput a lot of effort into it." saidTtlftltllllll.
The not vv as a good one for thePack. but coach 'l'araiitiiii knows theroad ahead is a rough one.

“We are in the .-'\(‘(‘. so vve can notlook at who vv e beat. We haveMaryland. (dt‘lllert. Virginia aridDuke. So it doesn't get any easier."Tarantini said.
In the second game of the evening.Indiana beat the 9th ranked Duke BlueDevils in front of over 1.01mspectators. The Hoosiers rnov ed to 5-0on the season. and vs ill certainly retaintheir number one slot with animpressive weekend.
On Frrday night Indiana defeatedState 5- I.
Indiana‘s ten returning starters weresimply too much for the relativelyinexperienced Wolfpack team.
Duke came avvay vv ith their orily winof the weekend. by beating Penn State4.” Three of the four goals vv erescored in the first half by the Devils.
N(‘Sl7 will come home on a levvpositive notes frorii the weekend.
liresliiiian Nick ()Iivcncra cattle inoff the bench to be the catalyst on onegoal against Indiana. and scoredanother against Penn State.
Keeper Iiric Ilartdley played vvell.especially for a freshman in one ot thetoughest tournaments In the country.
The Pack moves their record to -lon the season. and I I against rankedopponents.

Notease
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North (”.itolttta .\t& l‘.IIic Pack will kick off the tournament “Hit a' to match against the Syracuse ()rangcvvomeniii Reynolds (‘oliseurii
\Ieri‘s tennis picks up vvins at William and

('arreterio (1- I. 5 7. as.
flrglitI.cvv andovv ski picked up wars in the 7th and 8th5. Clemson

In the 7th. the State senior beat Wake I’orest‘sDav id Angert (i3. (M4 and then went on to grab a7 (1. 7-0. (1 2 out over host William and Mary's lvlllllilllt’vl ttoirr lllt'i
Kimhrcll. Amy l.emerman and Junior tocaptain Kaitlin Robinson each tallied doubledigits in the kills coluriin.
The Pack returns to Raleigh and readies for thiscoming weekend‘s BeIISouth Yellovv PagesWolfpack Invitational in Raleigh.

\luryl rrk (iiavcs and .lay l.evv aridovv ski of the Statemen‘s tennis team picked up individual vvins InDav One of the lrrhe Tennis lll\ itatronal at\\ Mum and Mary ('ollcge this \veckerid,liravcs downed l'ulaiic's MattiasSkrorsliairiirrer o I. t» in the *th flight and then

Martin lairsson.
(irav es teamed up with Devang Desai for a 6-3.(Ml doubles win. vvhile David liolick and AlexIiaccarrno defeated Wake Forest‘s No. 4 doublesduo 8-4.

Stcpliens' TI) run and a (‘hrisIlenslcr 26 yard field goal. State'sother score was a 3N yard strike toIIoIt with nine minutes Iclt to go.giving the Pack a I7 I3 lead Thejunior receiver finished the day

Mental -
i1 sad lrii'r' Page ‘

teams battling against each otherhack and forth, I'm very proud ofthe effort that our football teamdisplayed today. I donLt think we‘ever backed off from the challenge.but I don‘t believe we executed theMy you‘ve got to execute against agreat football team like Clemson."“We the Pack struggled all daylong to find their rhythmoffensively. (‘leins‘on quarterbackNcalon (Ircene had no problemsexecuting the 'I'igers‘ game plan toiwt‘lection.
The senior connected on 20 of his.13 pass attempts for 250 yards. thefirst trrric iii (‘Iems‘on history thatthey‘ve had back-to-baek gameswith I‘ll or more yards of passing.
the tvvo most critical strikesiairic during (‘lemson‘s final drive;a ll yarder lr'om deep in CUterritory. and a 25-yard pass overthe middle to get the Tigers downto tltc l’ack's l'iv‘ery'ard line. Tigerplacekickcr Matt Padgett came inshortly attervvards to kick thegame vv inning field goal..v\s devastating as (‘ireene wasthrough the air. his scramblingcaused even more problems forState, In between the.IIUI'CIIIL‘IIIIt‘llt‘tl passes during theIigers‘ final drive. (ireene pickedup 394 yards on a scramble straighttip the middle, (ireene finished theday as (llt‘lllsflll‘s second-highestr‘tisher w llll 70 yards.His ‘30 yards of total offensemarked a itcvv career high for the\t‘lllttl.“Ile‘s |ttst like Jaime." ()‘Cains.tltl “He does a great job ofInvited to the tournament are teains troniSyracuse. Marquette. Alabama. Rutgers .iiid “cut on to pick tip another vv in in the (1th flight.(iraves defeated the (ircen \Vavc's :\lc\

(‘irtct K()l1’I' PIGSKIN Ptcxs is
FRIDAY’S PAPER!

vvith I03 yards of otfcnse inaddition to his touchdovvn can It.
Although the loss undoubtedly

sciaiiibling."Ncaloti‘s aquarterback.” heck of a

employer. rrvf

Brooke Boyle
Alice Brame
Tanya Branch
Leigh Brantley
jennifer Brown
Shannon Brown
Sara Coleman
Caroline Conner
Shawn Costin
Margaret Cox
Rebecca Cox
Heather Crawford
Eva Currin
Julie Davis
Shanna Dickerson
Katie Driscoll
Lori Funnan
Sarah Glassen
Katie Harris
Amy Hawn
Mary Henderson
Courtney Hirsh
Kara Hodge
Leah Holland
Laura Huggins
Deepajagannathan
MollyJenkins
CourtneyJessup
Molly Kelly
Emily Lamm
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Rachael Lichtner
Courtney Lindsay
Megan Lock
Claire Long
Elizabeth Luby
Leslie Mason
Creighton Matthews
Lucy Miller
Aubrey Moore
Autumn Mount
Rebecca ()lsson
Aubree Pappas
Jill Paterson
Sarah Prim
Amy Pfeifler
Emily Ratterrer
Catharine Robinson
Caroline Ross
Allan Rudolph
Tara Schiller
jennifer Selph
Kristen Shrwcow
Gunita Singh
Cheryl Smith
Caroline Whitfield
Holly Williams
Lisa Willman
Jennifer Wilson
Amy Worthington
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CASTING
S’ESSION

NCSIY Brickyard 9am - 5pm
9/18/97 and 9/19/97

WE WANT YOU!
W’r are retiring new fitter. ALL TYPES. AGES. ETHNIC
B/K ‘KGROUNDS, tn expand our file: oftalentfinfitfl‘fl'

we in [mm adrxertrrmg and TV commercial:

will drop the Pack lroiii therankings and \\III theamount of national press that theteam has received. State is stillfocused on vv hat it has to do to \\lllncst vseek against NorthernIllinois. And it starts vvitli youguessedit esecutioii
“We had some iriiscucs and that'sgonna happen.” State tight endMark Thomas said "litit it‘s notgonna happen anymore. It vvc geton guys focused on one thing.there‘s no telling vshal you can do,
Read 'I‘echnician Sports 1

it's good for you?

Ioi the Pack. this marks thesecond straight year in whichthey‘ve lost the home opener. Lastyear‘s Hi Is loss against GeorgiaIcch started vvhat was to beanother lackltistcr 3.x season. Inorder lot that not occur for a thirdstraight year. the Pack must put thisheartbreaking loss behind them."\\ c‘t‘c slIll CUIII‘IthIIl." N.(‘.s‘iate Iestile liovvl MVP 'I‘remayneStephens said. "One loss is notgoing to he the downfall of thisseason. We‘ve JllSl got to bounceback trorii this. \Ve've still goteight games left. so we're going totake it one game a vveek."

Icsserr
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StOp cleaning the dishes and
cooking for one! University
Towers will do the cooking for
you. Think about having more
time to do other things and eat
as much food as you want.
That’s RIGHT, at UT yOu can
have unlimited seconds! The
best part of eating at UT is feel-
ing like youjust ate at home.
STOP BYANU TASTE Tilt Ulfl'bR/‘WCF

I

9%

Purchase one of these value meal cards:
*Frequent Diner (lard (15 meals) for $60.00

0R
'Diner Plus Card (30 meals) for $99.00

Formoreinformation,please callbetween9am-5pm(Mon-Fri.)

WT ARE NOT A SCHOOI . TIII’RT IS NO I‘I'I. , \‘t'llAer. AIICITIMAT F. PHOTOGRAPHY STUDIOSPECIALIZINU IN COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING
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New device has weeds scared

I Scientists devise new. safer way to apply
roadside herbicides.

l-‘nos iiits Si‘ii i‘ Rl'l’UR‘l
lzach year nationwide. crew‘s spray millions ofgallons of herbicide along roadsides atid powerlines to curb unwanted growth. But densegroundcoy er or uneven terrain cart cause spottyor wasteful coverage. and accidental drifts. spillsor runoff can harm workers and tire eiiy ironinent.
Now. a Pair of N.('. State scientists has cometip w itli a better it ay.Jim Burton. associate professor of horticulturalscience. and Walter Ski'och. professor emeritusof horticultural science. have helped develop anherbicide applicator that can be attached to weedmowers. it applies a thin film of chemicalsdirectly to plant stems as they ‘re cut.Laboratory tests show that abotit 70 percent to00 percent of the herbicide applied by thetechnology is directly absorbed into the plants.By contrast. "With spraying. as much as 80percent to 00 percent of the spray ed chemicalcan miss the mark and be wasted." Burton said.In field tests. researchers using the iiew systemWeI’L‘ able to match or exceed the \\‘L‘Ctirkliilligeffectiveness of sprayitig. while applying theherbicide at much lower volumes and rates.“We were able to redtice chemicals and labor.but still get tip to 05 percent elimination of weedregrowth." Skroch said. "And by applying thechemical directly to the stems. where it isquickly absorbed. there‘s less risk of runoff tocontaminate soil or w .iter. ey en in rainy or windyweather.“
The duo‘s research toward the de\e|optnent ofthe applicator. conducted in collaboration withtlte Burch (‘o. of Wilkesboro. N.(‘.. has earnedthem an Honorable Mention for linyironmentalResearch in the WW linsironmental lixcellenceAwards sponsored by the Federal HighwayAdministration.
The applicator. called the Burch Wet Blade.currently is being developed for use on roadsideweed cutters. Development of systems forcoiiitiiercial and residential turf mowers mayfollow"Because it also can apply pesticides.fungicides. fertilizer and other chemicals.eventually it cotild be used on commerciallandscapes. farms. parks. golf coursesanywhere you need to maintain turf or vegetationwith as little impact on the environment aspossible.” Skroch said.
The applicator is designed for use on rotarycutters. .-\ t‘eseryoir mounted on the cutter's deckholds the premised chemical solution. and apump regulates an adjustable flow of thechemical tlirotigli the spindle shaft arid out alongthe blade to an opening at the cutting edge. from

Speaker

I Dr. Louis Schmier to visit NC. State this Monday
and Tuesday.

l-‘ttosi‘iiRs Stu-i Ri Ptiltl
Dr. Louis Schmier is coming to N.('. State onMonday and Tuesday. September l5 and 16.During this two-day visit. he will speak seventimes to nine groups.l)r. Schiiiier, an inspirational teacher andphilosopher. is in demand to present workshopsat national arid international conferences onteaching in higher education. to offer masterteacher seminars. and to write for educationaljournals and newsletters. He has been teaching inthe history departtnetit at \'aldosta Statel'niversity since WW.II was \l‘t years ago when Dr. Schtiiicr stoppedresearching virtually overnight. leasing twobooks near completion to gather dust on the

shelves. to devote all his time and energy to theclassrootii and to making students his profession.
the new philosophy is that he teaches students.not a subject and that his chief concern is thelearning of students. not his teaching. Ratherthan reach the "heights of his professional

i
it ,. it}; T. . mat iAts54 V. .Thanks to the Burch Wet Blade “closed system" applicator. weeds like this one can bedestroyed without affecting the surrounding environment.

there. a very thiii film of It is applied till't‘t'li} tothe plant stems."When you cut the plant. its \.tst‘tli.tl sy steinsticks in the herbicide and begins sending itplattlwide." Hutton said :\ plant‘s \ascularsy stein pct‘foriiis a siiiiilai role as human nunsand arteries..-\n important benefit of the liurt'h \Vei lilade"closed system" applicatoi. he said. is thatbecause the herbicide is kept in sealed t‘oiitaineis

OCUSBS on

reputation." he wotild much ialhet ieath hisstudents.In I‘M}. l)r. Schmiei' began to shaie his ideason the Internet.entitled "Random Thoughts." atid now niiiiibeimore than l50. The first sisty il\ e have beenpublished as a collection under the title. RtllltfillllI'ltutie/its I'ltt' IIIiInn/n/v of little/tine. \ secondvolume was recently released as Rant/um'I'liutte/tls Il.’ litre/titre from the [It till.l)i' Schinier‘s purpose in sharingphilosophy is simple. He wants to call attentionto the "often lacking but needed humandimension of education. showing that the heartof teaching is to care about each student as aunique. sacred human being with uniquefeelings. needs and potential."Louis Schiitier‘s philosophy has permeated hisclassroom and beyond. thanks to the liiteriietto change the li\cs of students .iiid educatorsalike. iii his classes and around the world. It is aphilosophy that challenges educators to careabout students as fellow human beings toexplore. to understand. to acknowledge theimportance of their feelings. tnciiiories. and daytoday stresses. and convince them of then ownabilities and potentials.

i‘itt‘st‘ it‘lit‘t‘lHL' t‘ss.t\s .tlc‘

his

and net er sprayed into the open an. as safer forthe person operating the machine"l'iider this system. he should nc\ci come intocontact with the chemicals." Morton said,lteyelopmeni of the applir .tli‘l was funded by\(‘Sl"s (’entei' ioi l'iaiispoi'talion and thel:n\ii‘onitient. l'ield tests were conducted iiicooperation with the N.(' Department of'l'i‘aiisptii'tation and Duke Power ('o

students

Schedule of Lectures:

Monday. September 15
Student Affairs Staff
Room. USC
University Scholars Program 3 p m, Campus
Cinema tFirst Year College Students wrll attend
this sesszon.)
NC. Teaching Fellows .
Hall
lStudent Chapter of NC. t‘sssocmtion of
Educators will attend this session l

10:30 a m Walnut

430 pm '216 Poe

Tuesday. September 16
NC State Faculty , 10:30 am, Ballroom. USC
University Scholars Program a pan Campus
Cinema (First Year College Student Will attend
this sessmn.)
Disability Serwces for Students Program
4:30 phi.
Wake County Public School teachers 7
Stewart Theatre

pm.

All My Children: (iliildll The Bold And The Beautiful: mistakenly assumed they were friend." »\t ll it 's memorial
raved about Tad to (iloria wholater told him she feels jealous,Jim reminded Laura of her“debt." lidmund saw throughl)iinitri's plan and decked hitii.Jack told Jantt he‘s afraid he'slost lirica. Meanwhile. Kelseytold Janet and Belinda she‘s iiilose. Wait To See: Adam has a"proposal" for Liza.Another World: Jake gaveVicky emotional support as shedecided to allow Kirkland toundergo brain surgery. ’l'onishowed tip just as Rayburn wasready to rape and kill Josie. (iarywarned both Amanda andi‘t‘ilt‘ltt about Alexander. butl-elicia accused hiiii of accepting(‘arl‘s "propaganda." After the(my family conference on
Paulina. Amanda told Alexandershe can‘t go on with her plan.Wait To See: (irant makes adecision.

Maggie persuaded lauren to gowith her to Stephanie and |€rie‘swedding. Meanwhile. Darlareacted with shock to Sally ‘splan to stop the nuptials. Ridgestarted drinking after(erroneously) thinking he'd lostTaylor to l‘hrone Ile ttirned tiphalf drunk at Brooke's place todeliver some work. MeanwhileTaylor learned where Ridge wasand rushed to tell liitii about thebaby. btit. to hei sorrow. shefound him in bed with Brooke,Wait To See’l he unwelcome“wedding" picture.Day's ()f'Our Lives: AlthoughSusan insisted to (‘eleste thatlilvis Presley fatltered her baby.Stefano actually had Siisaiiimplanted with a fertili/edembryo that made the baby morethan his “son." Hope overheardHo and Billie speaking withKate on the phone and

on their honeymoon. \Vait loSee Stefano works oiil his planabout l.itt|c l'ly ls.(it’llt'l‘tll Hospital: Stefan andAlexis were surprised by wlialthey Tittllltl .il Nalrtsita'sgi‘a\esitc, Nikolas i'eali/ed l/was why Sarah was cool to hiiii.l\..l. went for hypnothciapy toregain his memory and alterrecalling the night he made loseto ( 'aily. confronted her about It.Sonny killed the ill] Man andreali/ed he had now ptit lirendain jeopardy. Wait To See .laslearns what ”'"\ stands for.(itiitliiig Light: Matt‘stoiiccin for Vanessa deepenedwhen he saw her takingmedication. Alan and Annie toldRcya and .losli about ll.” ‘sdeath .lcnna “committed"llarley to the mental hospitalwhere. as “(‘aitlin." so shewould become Annie‘s "best

servne. Josh. Rcia. and liillywere comforted by Mindy.'l'rish. Dylan. Peter. and Rusty.(‘assie had to do some fastexplaining to Billy after Alaniiiiiiiiiaged thiongh the l ewisliles. “an In Sec .‘\T‘l;1.il|l.ttk‘s.i new threat.The \ tiling, \iitl TheRestless: ('htis comfortedi).lltll_\ aftci \lii’hael alerted herabout his anger oy er thedisappeatancc oi l’hyllis withDaniel l‘hyllis tiiined tip at thecustody heating where the\tl|‘|t‘t'l of Danny's paternitytests came up, .lill told Nina shewas diiy ing Ryan away with herattitude, Nikki was upset to learnicki w asn‘t able to come to\‘ick‘s giadtiation. .lack Wassurprised about \shley ‘s newpartnership with Cole. Wait ToSee Ryan faces new pi‘obleiiiswith Nina.

%
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‘Technobabble
a
I Beware of geeks hearing gifts.

r ll.r\Rl.i-IS@$M.kygléyfflti.1523Staff Geek
Your computer starts actingoddly. programs that ran normallythe other day all of a sudden causethe system to hang. or your favoritegame crashes. You haven‘t changedanything that you can remember;your roommate knows better thanto mess with your computer. Theparanoia that resides deep in theheart of every one of us surfaces.You begin to panic.Your heart races —— has somethingoverheated? Has the hard drivefinally gone bad? What exactlydoes “Mean Time Before Failure“mean anyhow? Is it a virus?Stop right there. That last one is aquestion you should be able toanswer on your own. If yourcomputer has a virus. it can onlyhave gotten there in a limitednumber of ways.Do you have any floppy disksthat might be infected? Whenpeople give you programs or passon documents via floppy disk. theyttiay be giving you more than bothof you had intended. Your friendcould have unwittingly passed on avirus on the floppy that he lent youwith that killer game on it. The trueparanoid will be wary of any floppyhe puts into his computer that hedid not actually see come out of itsoriginal packaging. That is. ofcourse. unless he has a good anti-virus program.The good ones include F-Prot andSymantec‘s Anti-Virus forMacintosh (for PCs it goes underthe Norton banner). to name two.These have options to scan floppiesas they are inserted. before youhave a chance to read an infectedfile from them. and before yourcomputer can catch a nasty virusfrom the floppy's boot sector.The boot sector. by the way. is thepart of a floppy. or any disk, whichcontains instructions the computeruses to identify the disk. anddetermine what to do with the dataon it. The boot sector isautomatically read before yourcomputer tries to access any datafrotii that disk.Some of the first viruses utilizedthe fact that the boot sector offloppy disks held executable code.The authors of these ancestralviruses rewrote these few bits ofinstructions so that the new codestayed in the computer‘s memory.and rewrote itself to each newfloppy put in the drive. Some ofthese viruses are relatively tame.and only rename the disks theycome in contact with. Others.however. can have dangerouspayloads.Have you downloaded anythingfrom the Internet that might havebeen infected? No matter howsecure you feel downloading from acommercial site that claims to havechecked all its files for viruses. thepossibility is still there. Also. if youdownload from someone‘s personalhomepage. or from a site that dealsin explicit or pirated material.you‘re asking for trouble if youdon‘t at least run a cursory scan on it.liven if the program isn‘t infected.there are still hidden dangers indownloading from the seedycorners of the lnternct.There are still TrOjan Horses todeal with. Many anti-virusprograms can‘t catch these. as theyare not. by definition. viruses. ATrojan Horse is distributed as aregular. legitimate program. but.when executed. delivers its payload7- often a fatal one.These programs are sometimesdisgmscd as unreleased versions ofpopular software. or as evaluationcopies of expensive programs.()ften Trojan Horses are disguisedas pirated copies of these programsas well.Trojan Horses. however. arerelatively rare and not contagious.In nature. any parasite that kills itshost before reproducing tends not tobe a very successful one. The samecan be said of computer viruses. If.upon first running a program. itformats the hard drive. that programhas successfully delivered itspayload. but has not had the chanceto infect any other systems. Just thesame. your hard drive may be theone that got trashed. and this offerslittle comfort to those who havegotten hit by such attacks. Trojansare effectively information

“
weapons. and an observant victimcan usually trace them back to theirorigin —- the site where theprogram was downloaded. or theex-friend who loaned the loadeddisk.Have you received any strangeprograms via e-mail? Now wemust touch on a subject that l haveheard extensive argutng aboutrecently e—mail viruses.Almost anyone who receiveselectronic junk mail has seen thewidely distributed mad about“Good Times" or any of its virusscare spinsoffs. Some even claim tobe press releases from the FCC. Todate. the FCC has no Jurisdictionover the lntcrnet. and. according tomy own query to the FCC. has neverreleased any such press release.As far as I know. e-mail virusesare an urban myth. Of course. inl988. all computer Viruses werethought to be urban myths by so-called "experts."There are. however. ways ofreceiving viruses Via electronicmail. Some mail programs willallow “attachments“ to e-mailmessages that can contain any kindof file. and as such. can contain aninfected file as easily as not. if yourc-mail program automaticallydownloads and opens attachments.this is a feature that you shoulddisable — considering that anyonein the world can e-mail you. Thereis one upside. though sendingviruses via e-mail is like sending amail bomb with a return address.if you use Microsoft Office toread e—mail. or at all. you may alsobe susceptible to a new kind ofattack. the Microsoft macro virus.Ever since MS Word 3. MicroSofthas built into Word and Excel theirown programming language -Word Basic. Anyone who wants to.can write “macros" in MS Wordand Excel that automate certainfun‘tions of those programs. Theresulting macros are stored in saveddocuments. and on each computerthey are run on for future reference.Do you get the sense of dread that ifelt when i first ran into thisscenario?The Word macro viruses are. forthe most part. fairly tame. but areamong the most annoying — andwide spread of all new viruses.Several such viruses have beendocumented. One of these virusesactually scans through a documentand changes all occurrences of "its“to ”it's" and vice versa. Another.though this one actually falls underthe category of Trojan Horse.attempts to format your hard drive.
Documents that are infected areeasy to detect since they have acopy of the macro stored in them.and are most always converted totemplates. or read-only files onceinfected. One reason these virusesare so wide spread. by the way, isthat a number of distribution CD-ROMs sent out in recent years hadinfected documents on them. One inparticular was distributedworldwide by MicroSoft. whoseveral months later admitted theproblem. but that it was only aprank.Microsoft. as well as most of thecommercial anti-virus programs.has released countermeasures. Twocan be found at www.microsoftconvword/frecstuff/mvtoolxvirusinfohtm.One is actually another macro thatstays on your computer and cleansout any incoming documents ofpotentially harmful macros. theother is a stand alone program thatdoes the same. i have been wamcd.though. that it is not alwaysreliable.Most commercial vtrus scannershave released upgrades that detectmacroviruscs in documents andresident on your computer. so youshould check the documentationfrom your virus scanner (you dohave one. don‘t you?) about gettingupdates.if you are considering purchasingany kind of virus protection. theavailability and cost of suchupgrades should be a majorconsideration. as an anti-virusprogram that is six months out ofdate is considered obsolete. Manysuch upgrades are available online. orthrough a short toll-free modem call.A lot of excellent infomiation canalso be found on the internetregarding viruses. One site inparticular has historical referencesto supplement its database ofcurrent vrral threatswww.bocklabs.wisc.edu/~janda/.
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NATIONALRL;NEWS Stealth fighter crashes dur

Feds urged to buy

from Microsoft rivals

I Watchdog groups are suggesting
that the government should buy
software from many companies, as
they do with defense contracts.

lust SlthEll lit.gs A'lglt‘lt‘\ livtt's‘

WASHING [ON Styrttied tit theirbid to persuade the ltisttceDepartment to take stronger antitrustaction against Microsoft (‘otp.consumer groups are pressing tltefederal goternmertt to btiy moresoftware from .‘yltcrosoft‘s l'l\ als(‘ons‘umer adyoeate Ralph Naderraised the issue of how the tederalgoyemment decides which softwareit purchases with the SI billion llspends annually during a rtteetingwith Douglas Melamed. principaldeputy assistant attorney general .itthe JUstice Department. \‘ader andJamie [an e. director of the(‘ortsumer l‘rotect on technology.argued that it is as unwise for thegoyernment to rely on a singlesoftware stipplter as it would be todepend on a single detent.»contractor.“The current procurementstandards puslt the goyernrttenrtoward Microsoft products." saidLove. whose “ashtngton basedwatchdog group focuses oncomputer policy rrtarters.l'nder a yearrold procurementreforrtt measure. federal agencieshave the fleytbtlity to purchasecornpttter products without thepresious red tape oyer productspecifications and price. Butpm ately. ritatty software deyeIoperssay the measure has strettgthenedMicrosoft‘s hold on the market.since many federal employees wantto use the sattte l\ltcrosott sottw areproducts they use at hottteMicrosoft‘s MSvl)()S andWindows software operates 80percent of the world's personalcortiputers. arid \lict'osott Officesoftware. a collection of wordprt cussing. spreadsheet arid other

programs. is rtow the leading brindleof business applications. \t'lllll‘.‘abotit l million copies a monthltisttce otftcials did not militatewhether they would support \adct'splan. which the constitiier adsotatewill present this month to thetienetal Sentces \dttitti islrattotithe lederal gotctttment sprocitr'ctiient artn. Nader .oiild notbe reached. and \lelanted det linedcomment through a spokeswoman\‘iyck arnta. a spokesttian totRedmond. \\ ash based \iltlttst‘llsaid the coitipany had itot heard ot\adet 's proposal btit argued thatMicrosoft's success til the marketstemmed from its superior ptodtittAftertnes‘tioyerrttitettt agencies need to getthe best \aIue they cart tot theirtechnology ittt\esttrientt. .itid\licrosolt offers great technology atattracttye prices." \ arrrta saidt'ottsuinet groups ftorit lite statesare scheduled to \tstt ('apttol Iltll\londay to lobby legislators to holdhearings on Microsott's businesspractices in the wake ot the soltysategiant‘s recent multrrtitlliott dollttinvestment tn in il \pplt totttipircr( 0.For more than a year. thel)r.'partr‘iiettt's antitrust disision ltasbeen etamtning seyet'al \ltctosottpurchases aird tittestiitents in othersoftware and hardware companies.l'he .lustice llepartmerit ltas taken noaction against \lrcrosott .iitd has notindicated what. ll any. busbehat tot they are toctisiitg on“til ll'lt‘ .tg‘c‘lity ls l‘c'llth'tl lt\ l‘t‘Interested trt \ltcr'osott's lnteirte!.tctty tties. including tlte lll.tt‘kL‘ltl‘.;' ot\ltcrosolt's torthtottttng Internetbrt‘“ sL‘t and scyet'al ttt\cstlttettls ttttechnologies tltat allow t orripitters to

,ltlsltt'c

Ills‘\\

t'eceise audio and \ tdco met thelnternet.lit ltily. Microsoft .tsslllllt‘ti IHpercent ol l’rogresstyc Networks andlicensed l’rogressiye NetworksRealAudto and Reathdeo real titticstreaming computer datatraitsrttission formats. .\1lt tosolt also
tMiCtrosorr. / v

I Officials are investigating what
caused the H 17 fighter to brealt up
during a routine flight.

Niiicr Ltwis ittit Ftittt Stitii"re ths'irwgtor i‘ost

\ii \ii I-orce stealth fighter planeroar itig lots over a crowded\laiy land air show‘ Sunday lost apiete ot its \\ ittg arid crashed into a“.llt‘lllt‘lll neighborhood. explodingiii tlatties and destroy trig one house.lilt‘ y‘llttl L‘|L‘t‘lt‘tl \ellc‘l} tllltl fourpeople on the ground sufferedititrtor intiiries. authorities said.the pilot. identified by the Airl one .is (‘apt Bryan Knight. a llscar sctetan who ltas been flyingthe \H million l" ll7 stealthlighters tor four years was makinghis third tly by ot the afternoonotei \laitiri State Airport. wheremore than tthth people hadgathered for the ('hesapeak'e Airshow \\ intesses said the fighter\scnt ittto a steep climb. lost severalparts and then slammed into a crabstorage building sltortly after 3 pan.

The explosion arid fire destroyedone house and damaged the onenext-door. Knight. who landedabout 60 feet away froirt the craslt.yust “walked aw ay." an official said.Baltimore ('ounty fire officialssaid four people on the ground hadminor injuries arid were treated byparamedics at the scene. Amongthose injured was art elderly womanwho was in the house neyt to thestorage building the plane hit.Neighbors said she is art inyalrdwho requrres oxygen at all times.A fire department spokesman saidthe house was gutted. artoutburlding flattened and anotherhouse had exterior damage to theside nearest the crash. The crashsite was about a half-block front thebay.Susan Kidd. 17. was sers trig crabsat an outdoor party nearby whenshe saw the plane zoom upward asif it had just taken off. 'l‘hert. shesaid. “it started shaking aridspinning" and what appeared to be“pieces of the wing started tailingoff."She said the plane “was fly trig ytistso crazy . . . I knew soiitething waswrong.“ The crash. about 700 feet

lrotti where she ltyes. she said."tirade art enormous sound."The aircraft. an I- l l7;\. was thefifth of its type to crash since theplane entered sert ice iii the early1080» Stealth lighters were used
against the best defended targets ittBaghdad during the Persian (lull\Vat' becattse of the still secrettechnology. which includes radarabsorbing cotitpositc tttater'ials andspecially shaped surfaces.the area around the crash sceneit as quickly sealed otf. ctett to
residents who were directed to a
nearby the station. l’olice .iiid fireofficials said the \ii l'or'ce was incharge of the iitycsttgatton.:\ woman wlto liteshotises from the crash site andasked that her ttattte not be used.said she and her httsbarid wereotttstde watching the plane when it
“began a real steep climb and withthat we could see pieces that cameoff the plane. My husbandscreariied. "It‘s going to crash. it's
going to crash and we ran.":\s the black pieces tell toward theground. the woman said. the plattewent into “kind of a drill. likefloating dots award motion." then

st‘\ t'l'tll

September u; 1001

mg air show

began to tumble end oy er ertdbefore hitting the ground.lialtimore ('ounty policespokesman Keytti Noyak said allthat was left was "one big ptle ofwreckage that is recognizable as anairplane arid other small bits ofdebris scattered in a relatively smallarea around the impact point."Several witnesses attending the airshow said art unexpectedly sltarpclimb by the pilot. tn art apparentattempt to maneuver his aircraftaway frottt land. may ha\ epre\ertted more sertotrs inruries anddamage on the grottrtd.:\|l‘ l-orce officials said the pilot.\\ ho ltad performed Saturday inanother air show in Syracuse. NY.was supposed to do only three fly-bys. each at about .100 knots atlattttt teet. lint witnesses said theplarte was in a steep climb whenthey saw debris falling frotit thesk).Marry (litttptittello. 32. ofllalttmore. corporate pilot for theSouthern Maryland llockeyleague. \t ho was attending the airshow. said he first saw the right
Sr'r' CW, I'tlt'r’ 9

CIA turns to boutique operations

I Recently, the government agency
has employed hackers and used
sabotage to disrupt terrorist funds
and activities.

Wittttt PIICUSl'tt- Washington Post

\s t\.\'lll\(‘i l‘t).\' (‘lA run agentswho had itittltrated terrorist groupsiii tt'tt‘ltl years aided trt intelligencegathering that helped present two.irt.i.ks m the past seyeii months'g'atltsl [Us embassies abroad. newt'l \ llitcctot (reorge .l lenet toldt'otigtcss earlier this year.letter declined to proytde detailsor the operations. tncltidtng wherethey occurred. But tit making eventhat minimal disclosure. he wassignaling that while coy‘ert actionieiitaitis a primary iictisity at thet l \ in the post ( old War period.there has been a departure from thespy seit ice's otren critter/ed history

of clandestine operations directed atinfluencing foreign governmentpoltcres or attempting to remoy epolitical leaders, according toagency officrals.Reflecting new threats tha} faceUS. policymakers, mayor eoyertactions are now being atrrted atdisrupting terrorist plarts. stoppingnarcotics shipntents or fouling ripfinancial transactions of missilemakers. sources said.For instance. computer hackertechnology has been used to disruptinternational money transfers andother financial aettstttes of .\rabbusinessmen who support suspectedterrorists.Military research and deteloprment operations of hostile goy ernments, such as North Korea. Iraqand lran. have been sabotaged byhaving European. Asian and otltetsuppliers sell them faulty parts thatWill eventually fail.Other tools permit "spiking"exports and imports to and troutrogue countries such as l ibya arid

Iraq with estraiteotis rttattet suchas ptttlttig water In oil to createdissatisfaction st itlt consttitters."In the past ltye to seyen years. thesophtsltcattort ot the new tools ofcoyert action ha\ e helped bringabout it sea change Ill ttpt'lttlloltsfrom the old days.” according to asenior intelligence official. llezttltletli ””ch operations are easierto do and proytde Illt‘l’t‘lllt‘llldlsuccesses. .\ shipment is stopped.another is sabotaged. we take downa terrorist cell; things like this arehappening now eyery week."Rep Potter .|. (toss. R l'la.. thettrst chatrriiait ot the Housel’errttancttt Select ('onirttrtlee oiillllt'lltg'c'lttt‘ [H h;t\C \L‘Ht‘tl as .l ('l \t.l\L‘ ottiict. said such operations.particularly iii thecountertei'ioiisnt. represented a newarea ol
type of clandestine actiytty. "lltereare it large titttttber of htddetttit‘li\ lltt‘s going U” [H lllc‘cltrattsrtattoitril threats." he said. “butI‘m reluctant to call therrt ioter'taction

l‘enet. who spent rttuclt of his lasttwo years as the No. 2 man at theagency studying covert operations.has mandated that intelligencecollection and not coyert action willbe the principal requtrerrtent for theDirectorate of Operations (1)0). theclandestine side of the agency. Innaming Jack (i. Downing. a highlyrespected l)() officer to take overthe embattled l)(). l'ertet toldreporters recently he was turning to"a world renown operator" who cart"t‘trri quality operations that generateunique inforrtttttion" on whichaction cart be taken.,\e the (‘l.-\ approaches the 50thannryersar‘y of its founding thisweek. the new approach marks animportant slttft m emphasis awayfrom the type ot covert actions torwhich the agency became famousand trttamous“('oyert activities involving e\tlegroups or arrtttrig guerrilla fightersI
\r‘t CW l‘iiyt‘ 9
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‘ Full time and Part time

‘ Security Officera and Receptiontete
$7.75 (No Experience)

Security Console Operators $8. 00
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So Much Better

Than Soap,

You’ll Be Hooked.

Introducing

clean out there Gillettes

Gillefle‘ Series
Body Wash for Men
There's a brand new feeling of

snow
Body Wash, Hang it up Squeeze
some out. No matter how many
times you shower, your skin won 't

get all dried out. So why reach
for a bar when y0u can get

hooked on SOniething
so refreshing New
Gillette Series
Body Wash.
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Cheaters

should get

the boot

INJ). State cracks down on
misconduct.

ccordirig to the N.(‘. StateOffice oi Strident ( 'ondttct.626 sltltlt‘ltls \\ etc l‘l'ttccssctlthrough the office during llrc l‘lWil997 school year: that is a lllidrop from last year. but. lllcscstatistics are deceit mg.Although there was a decrease inthe number of students going to tireOffice ofSiutleni (‘oriiluet last year.there was an increase iii peoplegetting suspended or cxpcllctl.Eleven students were suspendedand five were expelled front schoollast year. The increase is due roNCSU getting tougher on peoplebecause of a rise iit serious behay torincluding domestic iolcrtcc. drugabuse. fighting and sexualharassment.Promising futures iiaye beennipped in the bud by M ‘Sl"stougher handling of misconduct Bythe same token. these statisticsShow that fewer people are gettingcaught. bttt face tougher penaltiesfor their ilt‘lltilts.People come to a uniyersity togain knowledge that w ill. hopefully.get thent a better Job. lly cheatingor behaving badly. students placethemselves at risk to lose thatopportunity.
The notion tltat cheating is badhas been pounded into eyeryorie atone time or another. ()l course tltesaying that cheating Is line unlessyou get caught is also instilled intoour society's youth.

‘ I I
Unity is

I People need to overcome apathy.
he Million \Votltt‘lt's MarchWill take place rtr ()ctober.Will a million people attend 'There is always that possibility. Nomatter how many people actuallyshow up. the Attic .iri .-\ntericancontrtturrrty has done soriicthiiig icwother minorities liaye iriaiiaged todo: they hay e instilled a sense of

unity among their riieriibers.While it is true that \ariotisAfrican~American groups has etheir own opinions of ltow toactually go aborit ellecting change.they all agree on the tact thatchange rrttist happen. W itli thisagreement in mind they consistentlywork together to make thingshappen.These organizations are able toput aside differences in order toprontote the greater good of thewhole. it is for this reason the cry rlrights mot citient was so successful.It is an accoriiplislimerit few othergroups hilVL‘ been able to copy.
Rights movements for otherminorities has e ttot been able to ptttaside individual dilleretices in orderto promote unity. liaclr group ls soconcemed with their iiidry idtialissues and goals that they lack thepower of the masses.To effect permanent change youmust present politicians aridgovernment w itli a united iront.You have to prose that you controla voting block oi sufficient sue toaffect the outcome of elections.

Nt'Sll has toughened itspunishments for bad deeds out ofnecessity. Stispended and expelledstudents are an exartrple of whatNCSU thinks of irirs'condticlacadetntc or otherwise.l‘hc iiriiyersrty is not the place todeyelop bad habits. If you'regetting a speciali/cd degree. don'tyoti think cheating will beconrcworthless‘.’ .r‘yll employer w ill tliiitkyou are air expert on something andlet you loose on a protect. only tofind ottt later that you don‘t knowanything about the \llh_|t‘t‘l. Allbecause yoti decided to cheat in aclass.Being .ll prepared isn't the onlyproblem that cart face a student with.i iiiiscoiidttct record. llay trig asuspension or expulsion from atiniyerstty on your transcriptdoesn't exactly go over well withgradttate schools or etitployers.that mark could be the differencebetween letting you in or lettingsotitcone else tit.()rin a select ten are able tocoritplete their degree elsewhereafter being expelled. And for thosew ho are suspended. a missedsemester or two can Iitcan thedifference between graduating w itliyour peers and illsl graduating.’l'astirig freedom from thewatchful eyes of parents and otherrelatives come with responsibility.While you work to earn yotirdegree. don‘t let freedom go to yourhead. You are responsible forearning your degree. and ii you dosomething to Jeopardi/c that. it‘syour own fault.

the key

Once you haye done that. peopleriitist listen to you. l‘hcy haye noother t'llttlt‘c.l'nfortunalely. rrtost groupscannot do that. they hay e limitednumbers of people lll\t)l\‘L‘tl whoactually are w illirig to do the workarid tnake the effort that is requiredfor changes to be made.We haye become too iriyoly edw itli forming special interest groupsthat are concerned w itli a singleissue. 'l'he ohrcct is to band likeminded people together into largegroups that yore as a block. Thepower of numbers is the only thingthat cart equal the power of money.Since money speaks in goyernrtientthere is a clear correlation to bedraw it.
To make these large groupshappen you must first oyercotiicapathy. This is probably the hardestthing any leader ltas to contendwith. We liay‘e become a societythat expects someone else to do thedirty work for us.
Unfortunately. in the area ofsocial change. cach indty idtial isrequired to make an effort. ’l'hatlack of effort is what has createdthe problems we are nowexperiencing with oiir politiciansand otir government.
itach of us has to be willing to pittforth our share of the effort. to ptttaside ottr indiy idual differences andto concentrate on an ultimate goal.
If this happens. then change willhave to follow. It will no longer bea choice.

Forum

Player speaks up for
Pack Cltb football

I am a graduating student and
would like to share an iriiiistice with
the rest of the students and faculty
in the hopes of restoring some pride
in this school. I am writing in
regard to the llt'vCl'Alllt‘lllttillt‘tl Pack
Club football prograrit. a program
that is not listed any where on
campus.

i am a 3()vycar old student whofound new life when l iountl outthere was such a program on

carnptts. It so happens that I heard aformer player discussing it. Yousee. this school does not recognizea club football program. due to therisk of possible injuries. Yet. theschool allows for a clu' rugbyteam. which is basically footballw‘ithout protective pads. Whenquestioned as to why the institutiondoes not sponsor a club program.the response is generally thatstudents can attempt to play oti the
writersin learn. There is no N.(‘.State rugby team. therefore theteam is sponsored.

l commute 60 miles a day, and lam married and hay c a child. l~‘orme. there is no possibility oiplaying on the tiniyersity‘ team. lhave a fatrtily to support. However.there have been several playersfront the chili iootball team whohave tried out for the universityteam. orin to be cttt at the end of
N1 FORUM, Paygt b ’
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Mean people really suck

lst r it \l.\l<ls\
Stuff (Zoloirt'rl‘rt

l‘ye rteyer really consideredtrtysell art optimist. lit fact. l‘ycalways been a pretty pessimisticsottl. Yet. somewhere deep withinrtiy heart l have always believcd iti’ftcommon hiitiian goodness. i wasn‘tso naive that l skipped blindly bymyself tlirotigli poorly in parkinglots at 3 ant. bitt l was trustingertotigh that l didn't atttornaticallyreach for my pocketbook when asuspicious character passed by melo reiterate. I felt I was pretty say yywhen it came to street smarts. but Iliked to gnc people the bctlclit olthe doubt.
|.ast l‘hursday. arr incidentoccurred which has made rrtcrethink things a little. My caralong with It other \ehtclcsowned by unfortunate bulliyan (ilot parkers was broken into'l‘licy smashed my window andstole my stereo. a ilashltglit tilprobably came in handy t. and .i

Data encryption is a must

l’ttt \l\ is \ir .r tsStair tiolainirest
Data encryption has becomeincreasingly important for securingoriline commerce and communication. if its production suffers.then so does global business.the encryption or ”coding" oidata tnyolyes complex matheiiiattcal equations that scrambleinforriiation so that otily atttliori/edpersons cart decode it. Withoutencryption. computer hackers canintercept credit card numbers.corporate secrets and ex en loy cnotes sent over the lnterrict.('urrent US. policy dictates thatcompanies cart only export ericryptron products if they proyit‘ie a“back door" in the programming

itill case ol cotiipact discs,
Now. [in not going to break intosome sob story about iririoceticc lostor how this lllk ident has tirade thecynical about all of iriarikitid. btitone can't help btrt leel somethingwhen he or she is suddenly made aytctitir. Seeing riiy poor little carbashed and bcaiett ill. and thenstripped of its worldly possessions.was an erttottonal experience 'l'halnight. as l loaded the slltll they leftbehind into my trunk. i tell .i littleempty as I reached my handout forthe window to close the door aridmy ltattd tirct nothing but air. thenext day. as l trudged tip to [lie topor the hill with my broom anddristpan lll hand. l tell angry. lcould hay c killed soirieoiie w ith thatbroom. and ll was otily a littleplastn one. lhitik ol the damage icould ll.t\ c llrttl lltcperpetrators t tossed my path andI'd had a wooden ycrsioii on hand.tl)oii't worry though. this isn‘tabout tire goiri;r on a |)t. (itecriefrom [LR csqe raritpage with tilethrowing llrttrgsl

dotlc

that allows the l N.llayc easy access to the codcdirtforrrtation. ’l'he goyctirrrrcntargues that this policy is rrieant toprotect national security by preterittrig strch groups as loreigrt terroristsor domestic iiiilttta lrorir comritutticalttig ottt oi catsltol ol .\tttcr‘tcattpolice agclicies.

goyctritiictit to

l'hts paranoid policy could end tipdestroying littcriicl businessaltogether. lll order to expand ttitoday ~s econoriiy. \iriericari andlorctgrt cotirpatiies are rely trig rrroreon entering the global rriarkctplace.
When a company seeks to sellgoods oycrseas lit a ltlllcl\ lllttnllL‘t'.It becomes necessary loi' them toConduct l‘tlslnt‘ss L‘lt‘clt'tililt‘dll).Whether by computer or by

Resolving to be a

Stir \‘lRl lt l .\'.Joit\sr .\
Start Columnist

The new semester has started and.with all the new beginnings. I‘msure that the at eragc students hay ealready put together their list oitthCCllVCS for the new school year. Icall this mythical list “theresolutions.“ in many cases. this listis often more scycrc and lesssatisfying than our annual NewYear's resolutions because it dealswith something more importantthan a lrl\'ittl matter your gradepoint average.
The cxpcrtencc of receiving yourgrades at the end oi the semestercan be a disappointing and often

discouraging fact of college life.Some things that ricycr fail to beincluded in my own personal list(This may look yagiicly similar toyour list; but belieye me. i hayen'lbeen riiriirriagiiig through yourthings i
l. i will attend all of my classesthis semester Rain. sleet. had orshriie no matter what thect‘lltlllltlli oi the weather is outsideI will be that clusiyc stttdcnl whoneyci misses a class. I will also behappy and delighted to hate thepleasure oi attending all of myclasses. and HI say things like thisto my proiessors w licrr they handout the syllabus “l‘ll be more thanhappy to do cyery single

Ilcanbe

.. _ Ms l‘l‘tr‘ l
gl [mt/i” r/iii/ [a whim r’frr {'I‘mi’iio' n/”W .tIrir/mi‘ lim/t frown/rt a: mill l/rr”ffft‘hlfflfil’d'l (lining/r rift/ll .tfrr ."~Irlt:f/r.'t.{he tltl’ll‘l/‘i. and 1'] 21.x flu or“. Mr tr llilr'rum/rm rirr l‘t‘VLIJifrHt’l’... who an

In retrospect, these are probablynatural reactions. Nobody likes theidea ol being a \ictim. Whensomeone iritrudes upon your . _ ,I _ ' u7l/Jolrl1/i mun/iii :i r; l‘ltHHpetsoirar space be it your room. MW“ n1' iyour c .ii or your person there .s Fobmajl,this \Isls little feeling oi yiolatton.llowcycr. as l rodc horrie thisweekend in silence. with thewind ill my late I thought aboutthe incident a bit more seriously.~\ircr the initial shock and angerwore off. i considered the tip side..\t least they srriaslied the drryer‘sw indow and not the front\\ttltlslilt'ltl :\l lt‘.l\l eyerythingtsayc maybe some of the ('l)s) isreplaceable \t least I wasn‘tncar'by when the theft took place.l‘hinkiitg about ltow it might havebeen worse makes me feel almostfortunate that they only broke intomy carBut .is i said before. l‘m not reallyan optimist. .\s these \tews of the"good side" llashcd through mymind. i thought about the sad and
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telephone. corripanies that commun-icate electronically with consumersdo not want their sensitiye accountand billing Iniorrrtation to fall tritothe w tong hands. linter encryption.international data transfer requirestwo steps l trsl. the sender mustencrypt the trilorrriatioii with certaincomputer sottware. Second. therccciycr iritist decode the tnfonnationw itli certain soitware. Because of thecomplexity oi the equations used todo the encryption. both sets ofsoilware must be of the same type sothat the key that the recctyer uses tounlock the coded data will fit thelock ttscd by tile sender:In order for the software to be thesame. exporting rrttist occur to get
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http://www.sma.ncstatenet/Technician.issigiitiierit on this list."2. l w ill do all homework. classassignriieiils and papers at least twodays before they are officially due.(llal As if that will happen in mylifetime'l l.|kt‘ many of youslackers oiil there. I can‘t be

Campus Forum:techforum -L@ncsu.eduPress Releases:techpress-L@ncsu.edulntonnation:rrioiiyated to w me a decent paper [echinfo@ncsuyeduunless the due date was yesterday.t’l'liat's the good thing about this Phone Numbers:
lot no one W“) sattest-i you W10 Editorial ....................................515.2411”M0 ”We” Advertising ............................515.2029~‘r ' “"' “"0 “"0”” WWW Fax ...............................................5155133organi/cd. My desk will be theepitome of neatnes‘s. l have Visionsoi college students Vl$ll|llg my Adtiess323MBspoonSttmitCentedorm roorri lot miles arountl to Box 8608. NCSU CampusRaleigh, NC 276958608so lowsou. Page a I
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Sistah 2 Sistah presents
African

Womanism: Mind,
Body, & Soul

A program given by
and presented to
African American

females.

Tuesday. September
16 at 6:30 p.m.

Afrivcan American
Cultural Center.

Multipurpose room.
Witherspoon

Refreshments Will be
served.

Need a geek?
Charles will answer all your computer queries in his new column

Technobabble
Beginning Monday. in the Frontiers section of Technician.

Semi" i/ticxtioiti In churn ((1 Wild. nut/cilia iftr

Recycle Technician

Cheerleaders Wanted

1 F
Clinic dates: Sept. I5, l6, l7,

22,23

f”pitta-cats; Sept. 274 ”

i'Guys Needed°

_l‘1gS_t have completed physical
forms from Reynolds Training
Room. Pick up forms anytime

between 8:00 am. and 2:00 p.m.

r..-I-II-I-I-II-I-nu-n-nu-l------—
:Atbert K. Munn tit, M.D. QQPMEJIQ Comte: E.A,

Medical Surgical Treatment of Eye DiseaseBoard Certified ”pritcttn‘iu; inst
' Complere Eye Exam~' Medicare Assign?“ "f atMos: Healif‘ Plarsfscce

Germaine?Contact LEV‘SCS. New Rec-acacia“::ittsrgs' Large Seer: 3' :~‘Premier“ Eye-hear

1933

'Only 5 blocks from Campus“

20% OFF complete Eye exams
20% OFF a Pair of Glasses

834-73.l’ti Wrist ltilit‘ivl" l‘r‘ 1"L———————————-————————-——————————-h—————————————

Technlclan

Marks

pathctn people who titust hayedone tltts
if you estimate tlte damage toeyety cat at appro\tmatcly $1.0mrand I'm sure tlits is a lowestttnatel. then the total cost for .tll2.? cats would be $22.00“ (simplentathi \tid for what" l‘he turnoyeroti cyet‘ything tltat was stolencouldn't begin to approach thatestimate I may ttot be wise in theways of the black market. but whobuys t [is without the iewel bosesot liner notes’ W ho really wants topay good money for nty cheapyellow flashlight :\t best. theycould hayc ptobably garnered onlysititttl for what was stolen. ltst'ettts a waste.\nd then I thought. perhaps they

Moan
my l'igr

the software to the recetyer.lloweyer. goycrnment controls areleopardt/tng .-\ntertcan softwarecotiipantes front esporttng encry ptioii technology because of the”back door" policy..-\|lowing the l'..\‘. (ioyernnientaccess to any arid all informationtransmitted across the Internet is abig tttrn off to companies andconsttmers. Software companiesfear that an outright bait on allconttttetctal encryption is thegoycrnment's ultimate goal. Willitougher controls being proposedand amended to cttrrettt legislation.tltc federal goyernntent is definitelymoytng tti that feared direction..\bsolutc control oyer Americanlnternet business will all bttt killworldwide lnternet businesslM‘t'atlsC (ll lltt' l'tlllt‘tl State‘sdominating position in thecotiiputet‘ industry.kinetic an software businessesargue that it does not matterwhether ot not they do theesporttng of encryption technologybecause some other country likelyw ill in their absence. So either way.those coyert groups who want thetechnology had enough will have itno matter what the “.8.goyernment docs ()lwiously. theAmerican companies are tttto thisesporttng for their own good andnot for the good of the terrorists.l‘lie lnternet has affordedcompanies many opportunities fortastet aiid more efficient business.w hich amplifies the benefits toconsumers thli restricted businesscapabilities onltne becttUse ofgoyerttmetttrcreated insecurity.many corporations are likely toabandon ot' at least scale back plansfor their lnternet markets.l'fiis .. .ll surely hurt tlteitidtttdual cottsttttter who hasbecome used to the faster. easierand more high tech way of buyingproducts.
——-————————————————-_———---—‘—
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360° Long Distance

Sign Up Now and Get...

30 Free Minutes

of Residential Long Distance

Every Month for 1 Year!
Walkinwlidwtl/Jlfi7wnavilahhadytofiflum0m1d30'mlhflm. Fund!reidafiumhmmmwJWwiladimehMmu-ddmktongdmulm‘MGMMZ-IJJMIMWIWMi-Mrmhpodmdux-dm-nmmmummuuuum hm.vvdldoulyfiingfinbdhcydah“mayoral-ad. cmmmMm-thmhmhmuM-mummaamndnuflihmm Wfilhqhbwlthmwmfmflilhm“mun-mmmimummuqomw. WwillmlycuuminmmumbeflnMafiMOmfl-am Mhmwhmtmwflhflnoflc.“minim-permane-

Stop in any 360° location below or call l-888-PlCK-360 to sign up!
minimum Capital Cour Dn’v- (919)233-3000«I2 Put «(the Nut-ti Rd (”sins-3000Car Gun!Cum3pm2043 Killing Pam Rd. (”mu-moo

WMix 1517 I. Suntan 8L (9l9fi12‘llsCry. lDl N HmAu (91m713029mumA: man team-u.

.J

tust had such an urgent need for aflashlight .tt that \cty momentthey had to get it, at .ill costs. -\ndw htlc tlte\ wcic iii the cat. theyspied my (‘1‘ case and felt that theeclectic mt\ of bands would be thepettcct cotiiplenient to thencollection \laybe I should take it asa compliment to NH good taste titmusic
l‘ltc sad tttttlt is that this wholeincident only goes to pioye thena_\ \ayet‘s atid fttc o'clock newsteams right the world is full ofbad people. I don't care about thctrchildhood. ot how their motherslocked them tit dark closets aschildren arid now they feel theytttiist resort to stealing otherpeoples’ flashlights tltey are tustmean spirited arid intrinsically eyil.I didn't used to belte\e that suchpeople cotild c\t.st and ttow l do.
'l‘h‘at‘s probably the real crimehere. I‘m not met going to be ableto come home at a late hour w ttltottt

Johnson
it l).l,'kl itittixtitit ill it

maryel abottt ltow wottdetfttl aridefficient ttty desk space is. Ofcourse. I will actually lime to fitidttty desk before this patttcttlardream cart conte true.4. I will go to fewer parties. andstudy tnore frequently. Is it Just adefect ttt my personality. or is ithard to remain in your rooinstudying when all of your friendsare getting ready to go to the club'.‘5. lwill listen to my ady isers andJoin some clttbs atid organt/attonsthat are offered through ttty college.I haye actually attempted Joiningsome of these clubs. but w alkttig orcatching the bus at tiight to theseremote meetings held tity interestfor .i yery short period of time. I'mnot saying the meetings weren‘tinteresting. it‘s _tust too tituclt of aneffort to go to your lltology clttbmeeting w ltett Martin is playing.(i, I will wake tip at least an hourbefore itiy first class in order to beatsome of the rttsh hour morning

looking met my shoulder. I‘llprobably start clutching ttiy pttrse tottiy side when anyone walks bybe it a shady looking hoodlum or an.‘s‘ll ycat old giandmothcr with aflowered hat. l cyen locked tiiydoots at my house this weekend.l'm sure that sounds normal. bttt iiithe rural. residential.community w ltetc l ltycpopulation inc. itiy fattttly andabout twenty retired couples it'snot a common practice. l'nilortttttate to ltay c grown up iii a[‘ldt‘s‘ \yltt‘l‘L‘ l lt‘t‘l sale.

gated

.\nd it‘s ttot that leel unsafenow. l‘tust feel .i bit wary of peoplelll general (hit of the tttll spectrumof ctttottotts that this whole ordealhas caused. ltottt the anger to thelust blah numbness of shock. alll‘nt left feeling a little sad. lt‘s itotan uplifting thought to realize thatbad tlttttgs happen to titce peopleattd that these ktttd ot thitigs aren'tprey entable. or to t‘ealt/c that bad
traffic. Why is it so important to getthat cytra 20 minutes of sleep afteryour alarm L lock has rung.‘ My lifewottld inst be so much better llwoke tip a few ttittttttcs earlier. Iwouldn't have to run for the bus ormen to class. I wottld be able toescape the enibarrassment ofwalking to ttty asstgtied seat iii thettlldtlle of my professors lectures. Imight eyen be able to get a littlework done he!“ t‘t‘tl classes.
7. tlltls is an important one forall you achieyers oitt there.) liyerysemester. \ow that I will listen tottty adytsers' suggestions. I nowreali/e tltcy are there for a reasonother than hurting tity pride. I knowthat eyery student who attends N.(‘.State is yery amtous to graduate,lt‘s ttot that we don‘t hate schoolsptiit. it tust that pay trig tutttoti getsa little played otit .tt times. So whatdoes the .iyet‘age student do in thissttuutton.’ We stgtt tip for a wholebutich of classes, For the newfreshmen. I recommend followingyour adytsers‘ adytce. l ktiow itseems as if yott are being held back.but it is probably for your ow nbetieftt. ll yott think you catt handletaking chemistry. physics. calculus

people eyen exist. This probablysounds a bit childish. bttt moviesand books (think Les Miserables)just gave me this notion that eyen inthe tnost hardened heart shinessome rays of hope and loye andother good stuff.
As I said before. this isn't acolumn about innocence lost. justabout awareness raised. Incidentslike this should alert everyone tothe dangers in a perilous world. btttmore than likely that kind ofrealization only follows a personalexperience. All i cati tell any of youis to lock yottr doors. hide youryaluables and watch your back.
As for rue. I‘ll get on with my life.saris stereo for awhile. One day. Imight eyen be able to look back andlaugh and hope that the mysteriouscritiittial is otit there. somewhere.enioytng my (iarbage (‘1) whensomething yery heayy falls on his

head,
atid biology all iii the samesemester you are probably wrongbtit your courage is admirable.llclteye me when i say that yoti willhay c more than enough ttnte to takeall the classes you have listed onyour schedule. There really is nortish. and besides college is thetime to clttll before you are thrownottt into the real world. You shouldtry out many different sUhJCL‘lsbefore you lock yourself into aparticular mayor. And who knows?Maybe instead of being anengineer. you'll find that you havethe soul of an artist.
liy en if you neyer achieveanything remotely close to this list.keep the hope altye. t’lhe hope thatyou will magically turn into theperfect student and make ouralumni proud to have you.) Whichleads its to ottr crttctal objective .-the perfect (WA. For some strangeand unknown reason this objectiyeusually skirts otit of ttty body themoment I hear the word “party". Aword of adytce to many students onthis campus: If you keep trying toachieye your best. eyerything Wlllc\cntually fall into place attd if not.there's always ttC\t semester.

Forum
t .ititttitictl ll-tll‘i l’ac'. A

spring practice because of the manyscholarship athletes who tittist hayca spot on the team. After all. whyshould the untyet'sity pay for astudent's educattott if a walk on isgoing to take his spot on the team .’'l'here are seyeral players on theclub team who could make theuntyerstty team if it wasn't fot' thescholarship athletes. 'l'he excusethat the untycrstty offers studentsthe opportunity to play football isludicrouslw‘tll fill you in on the clubprogram to point otit the lack ofpride that the student athletic depart-tnent and the administration hay e.We play full-contact football withfttll pads, play by high school rulesand ttittst adhere to strict standardsto prey ettt itittiry to otirselyes .ttidfellow players. We play agaitistAppalachian State. l)uke l‘niyersttyand ottr biggest riyals. l 'N(‘r(‘hapellltll. All three of these schoolssponsor their respectty e teams.Here is what that means‘ theseschools allow their teams to play otithe untyerstty team‘s astro turfpractice fields.'llieir players pay approximately$40 in dues. ()ur teatn tittist pay$120 in dues to cm er the cost ofsupplying referees and liM'l‘s. ofrenting a storage locker to storeeqmpment and to rent a field toplay on.'llits brings tne to the

enibarrasstnent that this schoolcauses, We play on Sanderson lltgltSchool's field. practice field. that is.l'hts field has w atet sprinkler heads.which we coyer w itli floor mats.and a side line that is a hill w ithwoods lll leel ottt of bounds. It isgenetally more of a dirt lot than aplaying field. if ll rains. we are notallowed to play that week tot featof nitsplactng the tiittd of this field.What an embarrasstticnt to lia\e ateam like (‘at'oltna show tip at thisfield to play a game.'lhc three other schools hat c nicetitttforttis supplied to tltcitt W eplay ed tit tltc same game pants lastyear that were used l.\‘ years ago.(We did raise enough money thisyear to buy new ones at the cost ofS 40th We either hay e to purchasetctseys or hope that the uniycrsttyteatti w ill giy e us their old terseysfrotti seyct‘al years back.lotily hayc btit a few tetptesislirttttt the school. \VL‘ tltitt'l tft‘ct‘ssartly w atit tnoney or euutpmcnt.We want to play on the track fieldoit campus. I hay e seen. on scteraloccasions. a high school team ustiigthat satne field tot l~'t'tday nightgames. i know they probably gen»crate reyenue for the school. right"We. the members of the clttbtcaiti. pay tuition to tlits untyetsity.Most players liye iii the dorm andtherefore room and board as well.l.et's see. 30 players at Si lfltl persemester comes out to $33.00“.Add tti rootii arid board for somestudents. and I would dare say thatthe players for the Pack (‘lubl'ootball contribute oyer $50.0fo_]ust for the fall semester.How much does the high school

team play for the use of the field'.‘We would be allowed to play oit thetrack field if we hosted a playoffgame. 'llits has not happened inseveral years, Why) We are notady ertised throughout campus. 'lheintramural department will not listotir team on any of theirannouncements for club sportsoffered at the untyerstty.:\tllllt1l'l/L‘ this. arid we canbecome a strong contender aridonce again represent such a greatschool. Without school support. westruggle each season to fill ottrroster through word of mouth. attdwe do not always get the qualityplayers w alktttg around catttpusw ishtng they could again playfootball.if you are interested in _|0lll|llg ottrprogram. contact otir coach Jon(libson at t‘H‘MS‘DtrootK), Wepractice at the l‘ratermty (‘ourtfields on 'l‘uesday s, Wednesday s.itid 'lhursday s frotn 5 to 7 p.m.You ttiust make two practices toplay on Sunday. Oh. yeah. youttitist pay the aboy e mentioned $l2()and hay e proof of insurance to play.i hope to hear frotn theadministration regarding this letter.I would also ask all the studentshere who hate (‘aroltn‘a to w me intoI‘echntctan. We should hay e pridein ottr uniyersity. no matter whatsport or at what ley cl it is played at.
David W. Anderson.Senior, Political science('rt'muiu/ .llM/lt't'.
Iftlt‘lur‘t note: The lc/terhI'('qtlll‘t‘mr'lll was it'uti'ct/ Iii allowfor it more comp/ctr I¢‘.\/)Ull.\('.

Tlsis is A. join
for a posii‘ive role model.

You'll love workiw
wills l'lsz YMCA!
We‘re looking for youth
counselors who are fun,
energetic and have an
eagle eye for safety.
Flexible weekday hours—-
mornings and afternoons
()ver '25 sites available.
Make a difference in a
child's life wi.h tiie YM ‘
(Iall the senior youth programsdirector at any YMCA branch:

A.E. Finley 848-9622
(cry Family 469-9622
Central 832-9622
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We build strong kids,strong f?’lllll(‘.‘.strung ((llllllllllllllt‘fl
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CIA

(Ill/Ifltlltt't/IHIHI Page (itake a lot of time and attention anddivert resources from developing abase of agents who could begathering intelligence on ourhardest targets." one top agencyofficial said. Ile added that oftenthe extles in traditional covertactivities directed at a country“can't be controlled. people getlocked into political positions andoften the payoff is negligible orcan‘t be measured at all."The agency has been sharplycritictted for its operations againstIraq leader Saddam Hussein byIraqi exrles and former agencyoperatives disappointed tn howthings turned out.In addition. new (‘IA and JusticeDepartment investigations into pastagency operations in CentralAmerica are expected to be releasedshortly. guaranteeing morecriticism for the agency'scooperation with drug dealers whowere also aiding Nicaraguan (‘ontraoperations and for trainingHonduran special forces that latercommitted humanrights violations.Agents recruned for intelligencegathering rather than paramilitaryoperations are "more disciplined.”the official said. “and are not thesame kiiid of people as exiles. Theyrelentlessly gather intelligence onwhich we can act. giving tis theoption of using some new tools.“Intelligence (‘hairman (loss said."There has been an evolution in thetools and eqUipment." pointing otitthat in the |‘)()(ls (‘IA covert actionincluded tryiitg clandestiiiely toaffect elections. influence third»country political and labor leadersand university sttidents withoutshowing II.S. involvement.Today. (Ioss said. these formerlycovert activities are now openlyundertaken by US. scholarship andtravel programs or nationalendowments run by Republican andDemocratic parties and openlyfinanced by the US. government.That was inconceivable 20 yearsago. (ioss‘ said.“(‘overt action is a term of art." hesaid. adding that ”I can't answer forwhat it will be in the year 2010.“There still are traditional. smaller-scale covert operations under wayagainst Iran arid Iraq that includeplacing propaganda in localnewspapers or a country‘stelevision network. leafletng andbeaming in radio broadcasts fromsecret mobile transmitters andsupporting exiles.Some are under way becausemembers of (‘oiigress wantsomething done against such anti-American countries. ()ne (‘IAofficial noted that House SpeakerNewt (iingrich. R-(ia.. has madewell-publicized demands thatefforts be made to take strongersteps to undermine the Iraniangovemment.Such pressures worry intelligenceveterans.“Little. dumb covert actions to getCongress off your back are boundto fail.” said a former top-ranking(‘IA officer with experience inAfghanistan and lziirope. He wasreferring to the Bush and ('ltntonadntinistiations‘ covert—actionprograms directed at Iraq's SaddamHussein over the past six years.

Microsoft

(‘iIIiIiIiiu if trout I’iiut oacquired another Silicon Valleyaudiovideo start-up. \"Xtrenie Inc.‘I'hose deals come on top ofMicrosoft‘s $435 million purchaseot Web TV,I€xperts believe Microsoft hopes touse these investments to establishan industry standard for deployingmultimedia technology over theInternet.In addition. Microsoft is gearingtip to give away copies of the latestversion ol its Internet browser ~ atactic arclirival Netscape(‘omiiiiinications used to becomethe dominant Web browser. Butt‘flllts say that the giveaway.scheduled to begin Sept. 30. isevidence that Microsolt ls usingpredatory pricing and its softwaredominance to gain control ofeverything from the Internet totelev ision.'I lie ploys have begun to unnerv‘esome rival software makers whohad not spoken out publicly againstMicrosoft out of fear of i'epi‘isals.lixecutives of I‘owerquest (‘orp in()iem. l’tah. for instance. say salesof tlieti new Drive Image softwarehave been hurt because Microsofthas vowed to withhold technicalsupport ftoiti customers who installI)rive Image or other products thatuse similar technology to copy filesoit a hard drive in order to quicklyrestore them in the event of acomputer crash.Microsoft said the policy helpsavert possible unauthori/edduplication of its software products.But Robert Raymond. Powerquest‘sv ice president of development. saidhe believes Microsoft won't helptisers ol imaging software becauseMicrosoft plans to offer its ownsolution in the next version ofWindow s.“liven though our product offersiisers great benefits. our[lrtlglltISIlt‘tlllttll is that the(Microsoft) threat will Itave afairly severe impact" on thewillingness of consumers to usePowerquest‘s product. saidRaymond.

Crash
('oiiliiim d "It!” liter 0aileron fall from the plane. Theaileron is a movable flap on a wingthat can be Used to control aplane's rolling and bankingmovements.('aiiipanello said the plane thenyawed. or pitched over. and thepilot appeared to lose directionalcontrol. As the plane pulled tip intoa steep climb. the falling aileronthen “took off a chunk of the leftw mg and the debris went back overthe tail and took out a piece of thetail."'l‘lien. (‘anipanello said. the planestarted to fall like a “leaf." driftingdovv nvvard.Air l5orce officials said last nightthat the pilot. who has logged aboutStltl hours iii the plane. is certifiedas an I? ll? instructor pilot.Officials said that the I"»l I7sappear at about 3(lll air shows ayear. either doing lly-bys or as partof display s on the ground.

FIND THE ONE TH/IT YOU'VE
EN WAITING FOR

FOREVER!
CALL NOW!

I-900-285-0075 ext. 2789
Must be IE yrs. oldServ.~U t6|9i~645-8434

Bosnian voters turn out for election

I Bosnians voted for the first time
since 1990.

In IIOCKSIAIJERThe Wrishngton Post

SARAJIin). Bosnia-lIerlegovinaBosnians tiirrted out in largenumbers Sunday for a second andfinal day of local elections thatmany voters hoped would helpreverse the effects of “ethniccleansing" that radically altered thecomposition of towns and villagesin the country‘s war.Thousands of people returned tovote iii the towns they fled duringthe threc»way factional conflict andtens of thousands more refugeesvoted by absentee ballot for towncouncils in their former homes.Western officials. who are rtinniiigand funding the elections here.proclaimed the vote a success and amayor milestone iii Bosnia'storttious peace process.“The nationalists. the undemocratic forces. the war criminals .they Iiave all resisted this process."

said David Iiolcy. spokesman forthe ()rgaiit/ation for Security and(Vtt()[ICI'IIIIUII Iii Iztit'opc IUSCI‘J.which is running and paying for thehit) million vote. "To those whosay there is no progress in Bosniaand IIer/egovina. to thosewho say ethnic g. _, ~div isioiis are as deep.as ever. today the ,fpeople of Bosnia l. (yhave given tlicirl‘answer. and theysay Think again."llut theacknowledged thatimplementing the results of theelections. which could shift controlof a down or more town councilsfrom one ethnic group to another.would be diflit tilt. And the ultimategoal of many liosnian voters~returning to homes from which theywere driven by rival ethnic armies.and which are now themselvesoccupied by refugees of anotherethnicity-could take months oryears. if it happens at all.“You cannot expect to completelytake this country back to where itwas before the war that's anillusion." said Robert ITtWVIL‘Is‘. the

Palestinians crack

I Secretary of State Madeleine
Albrizht’s trip to the mideast may
have paid off.

Rutter Iiioiiiisoiilos Angeles Tnvos

JERUSALEM « The PalestinianAuthority. pressed last week bySecretary of State MadeleineAlbright to crack down on Islamicmilitants. is drafting a plan aimed atdestroying the infrastructure of theextremist groups. Israeli and IRS.officials said Sunday.The officials cautioned that thecoiiiiiiittiient. conveyed in weekendmeetings between Palestiniansecurity chiefs and (‘IArepresentatives. is still only astatement of intent. But they said itincludes a program to break theinfrastructure of llamas and IslamicJihad and a pledge to allow US.officials to monitor what Israelterms a revolving door for Islamicmilitants at Palestinian jails.Palestinian officials declined tocomment on specifics of themeetings Friday and Saturday. Butthe contiiiitnieiit. if carried out.would represent a significantachievement for Albright. who

ended a threeAday visit here lastweek expressing disappointmentthat her trip had not produced moreprogress toward reviving Israeli-Palestiiiian peace talks.late Sunday. Israel acknowledgedthe new cooperation With anannouncement that it will releasepart of the funds it has withheldfrom the Palestinian Authority sinceJuly it) suicide bombings inJerusalem Israeli officialschurttclel‘i/x‘d the decision totransfer millions of dollars in taxrevenues collected by Israel but dueto the Palestinian Authority as agoodwill gesture.The Israeli army also announcedthat it would lift a ban that has keptPalestinians from traveling outsidetheir cities and villages sinceanother multiple suicide bombing inJerusalem on Sept. 4. The internaltravel restrictions are scheduled tobe lifted early Monday. but ageneral closure that preventsPalestinians in the West Bank andGaza Strip from entering Israel willremain in force."We understand frorii theAmericans that the Palestinians arestibiiiittiiig a very completeprogram of intentions to fight theterrorist infrastructure." said Davidliar-Illan. a spokesman for IsraeliPrime Minister Benjamin
(
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retired US. diplomat who is headof the ()S(‘li mission here. “Wehave to have a rule of reason as towhat we can do with Just diplomaticinstruments."Although no precise figures wereavailable, officials said turnoutamong the 2.5 million registeredvoters appeared to be heavy.(‘ounting andtransporting theballots from III)municipalities.plus six precinctsthe dividedsouthern city ofMostar. Will take place underextraordinarily tight supervision ofthe ()S(‘l:. Results ol the vote.llosnta's first local elections sinceI‘M). Will not be ktiown total leasta week.(mats are expected to lose controlof councils iii several towns IIIwestern Bosnia which they sci/edfrom Serbs in l‘)‘)5 during theclosing stages of the war. Serbs fearlosing council mayorittes in easternllosnian towns that had largeprewar populations of Mtislims.A focus for contention is thewestern town of |)rvar. whose 0'?

percent Serb population fled theirhomes and the advancing Croatarmy exactly two years ago. (‘roatsnow live in the Serbs‘ formerhouses and apartments iii the City.set in a green valley surrounded byAlpine meadows and heavrlywooded mountains.Apparently fearing a heavyLlh.\;IlICC vote by Serbs will costthem control of the town council.local elet tioii officials in Drvarprocessed Serb voters at a glacialpace in voting Saturday-about fouran hour.Ambassador Robert (‘ielbard thespecial IKS. envoy to Bosnia. flewIt‘ |)rvar to berate the Croatauthorities there Saturday. Sundaythe ()S(‘li set up extra pollingstations to handle the Serb votersstranded near |)rvar all Saturdaynight in buses and cars by the (roarstalling Ittt‘llt'S. Polling hours werealso extended.Most voters. no matter where theyI|\‘t'. were expected to vote for thethree main nationalist parties theSerb Democratic Party. the MuslimParty ot Democratic Action and the(‘roat Democratic Union. liach hasplayed on voters' fears of the other

own on extremists

Netanyahu. Bar-Illan said thePalestinians also agreed to allowI.I.S. officials to monitor their ~jailsto see who is arrested or released.Israelis maintain that Palestinianauthorities are releasing militantswho should be in )tIII.But Palestinian officuils differedwith Israel on the amount of taxrevenues to be released Mondayand said the Israeli actions fell farshort of what was needed.“They take the money from onepocket. keep it for a while. thengive it back and call it a token ofgoodwill." said Marwan Kanafani.an adviser to Palestinian AuthorityPresident Yasser Arafat. “It wouldbe tnuch more convrncing if theygave it all back."Israeli officials said the money tobe released amounted to about SHmillion of the $28 million in tax

revenues that the Israelis still hold.But Palestinian l‘inance MinisterMohanimed Zuhdi Nashashibirecently estimated the funds stillowed at about $95 million. notingthat the tax revenues haveaccumulated over time.Israel made an initial payment ofSI) million to the Palestinians inmid August.Under the Israeli-Palestinianpeace agreements. Israel isobligated each month to collecttaxes and fees on Palestinian goodsand labor and then transfer themoney into a bank accountcontrolled by the PalestinianAuthority. The revenues amount tonearly two-thirds of the Palestinianbudget. and the United States andother nations have expressedconcern about the Palesttnians'economic plight.

Sports Medicine

°Are you a student interested in Sports
Medicine or a health related field?

-Would you like to worlr. in a Sports
environment?

-Does the opportunity for tuition
assistance interest you?

The Department of Athletics at NC State has a few
openings for student trainers to assist in the care,
prevention, and rehabilitation of athletic injuries.

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDIf interested, please contact Jamey Coll in the Sports.
Medicine Office at 515-3960 to set up an interview.

No experience necessary.

RECRUITING FOR FULL TIME POSITIONSW ff : $7.00/HR & $7.50/HR to start
er $7.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 days (DEC AND MAY GRADS) AND SUMMERTuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days INTERNSHIPS (FR, SO, JR AND SR)

Modern/Indoor Facility
T on t h s from: , ‘
£13m .S7%8Ailt°ii.p INFORMATION NIGHT. ALL INTERESTED CANDIDA res snouu) ATTEND.
5:30AM — 10:30PM M-F

. DATE: SEPT 2!, I997Requrrements: Must be at least 18 years of age TIME“ 7'“) PM . 900 PM
Must be able to pass a 50lb lift test

LOCATION: STUDENT
CENTER BALLROOM

ATTIRE: BUSINESS CASUAL
Apply in PersonRPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.
Durham. NC 27713

REPRESENTATIVES FROM MANUFACTURING PRODUCT SUPPLY, PRODUCT
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS WILL BE IN
CAMPUS LOUNGES SEPT 22 AND 23. PLEASE STOP BY WITH RESUMES.

Directions: i'rom l-do Exit 278? (NC 55) turn lett onto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter FletcherRd Turn right follow to Alston Avo Turn left. lollow to South Tri Center BLVD on tight
RPS is an Equal Opportunity Attirmative Action Employer
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welcome E-marl resumes to4913549.LQIALSBQBISJSEI
JANITORIAL'rhIllflg PITsupervisor Working 6pm-9pm InRaleigh area sa’m SomeSuperVrsory experience. preterredI 80073444628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area6pm»9pm 55 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KEEP ALL THE MONEY YOUMAKE! Server posrtions availabletor lunch and dinner availabilityNo tip outs No rolling SilverwareMinimal Sidework Flexiblescheduling Brrng a srmle andVlOlanI personality to the RedLobster at the Crossroads Plaza inCary. North Carolina lrom 2 00p m~ 4 00 p m MondaysThursdays
LAW Flrm Runner needed inNorth Raleigh area between 1540hours ‘week Flexible hours $7 hr. mileage Transportationrequired Call Roberta at 84777275
LAW Ollices ol Michael Malone.located downtown. seeks P TAdministrative ASSistant w‘WordPerlect experience Forwardresume 434 Fayettevrlle Street,Suile2l20 RBIEIQI’I. NC 27601
LAW Ollices at Michael Malone.IUL‘dICEU UUWIIIOWII. seeks r-' IAdministrative Assustant wrWordPerIect experience. Forwardresume: 434 Fayettevnle Street.Suite 2I20, Raleigh, NC 27601
MOBILE disc Jockey needed. Mustbe outgorng, energetic and able towork weekends Will train the rightperson No equipment neededCall 055376499
NEWTON'S SouthwestRestaurant is now hiring servers.cooks. preps. dishwashers. tor AMand PM SI'IIIIS Lunch serversaverage up to $20 00 per hourApply In person at I837 NorthHarrison Avenue Cary NorthCarolina lrorn 2 00 p m 4 00pm on Mondays Fridays Call#6774777
NORTH Raleigh ClothingWholesaler is hiring lor lull andpart time, posrtrons MumWWe otter llexibleschedules and regular payrevrews Must have dependabletransportation and be able to lrlt.70 lbs Cdll 1800-8499949 andleave a phone It where you canbe reached and the best trme tocall
NOW hvrlng experiencedpowders kitchen help. and pizzaderrvery drivers Competitivewages and ‘lexrble hours Apply atGumby 5 Pizza on 3017Hinsbcrouqh Street or call #836‘555
NOW rlirrng' SprnnakersRestaurant Cary Towne CenterWarlslall cooks hosts andbusers Apply Mon-Sun 260m
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5 days $9.00 5 days... $25.00
6+ .$.75Iday 6+ .$l.507my
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' ’ ~ “lili’ltt Il‘l .‘irr Western and other Internet related pollutlon Studies Flexible daytime

I; ‘ ""‘l “"'*‘"“’““" A” I“‘r“"““”9't‘5 KWW'PUQP 0' schedule a must Minimum ni.\ it l‘l‘i~ Slut: by Irptlh BROS N 5 A I’ y R D B M S. and SIO‘hl ll QUBIIIIE‘G, Flt-'73 DRVSIISaItr .- t.ll‘iy amt.“ LiveWire Pro helplul Full and Travel paid 0th5ide 0' Chapel H.“part time posrtions all mayors area Located on UNC campus
called 966-0604.
PART TIME and llexible hoursPolitical consulting lirm seekinggraphic art student Pieter a tumoror a senior Great experience andenergetic atmosphere Call 834-8994 tor rnterwew
PART time and lull time airportand or mali gilt shop Flexiblehours Send resume to P O Box5040Ir Raleigh, North Carolina27623
PART time help wanted Man withmuscular dystrophy needs aid.driver companion $7 00 an hourLight house cleaning involvedMust be. able to drive manual shrltcar tor errands Call Trey Poteat at:1 8705029
PART time or lull time Bachelor olScrence in Computer Solence orMaster at Science in ComputerScrence student needed to desrgn,develop. test. and ImplementComputer Telephony andTelecommunications applicationWe are a progressrve. privatelyheld organization based inRaleigh, North Carolina C andUnix experience are recurredContact Tricra Creegan atSynectics by small address,triCIa@Synxcti com or telephonenumber 8721275 or taxi number8724645.
PARTTIME HTML programmerneeded lor North Raleighcorporation Microsolt Word andAccess prelerred. Flexibledaytime hours available ContactKristen @ Manpower Technical755-5817 Fax 755-5828
PARTVTIME sales help needed forunroue Cameron villagehousewares store Morning.alternoon and weekend shrttsavailable Apply in person to HoldYou! Own. 2038 Clark Ave.Cameron Village
PART TIME salesperson neededat children resale Store, Tenminutes trom North Carolina StateUnrversrty (Zall Donna at 8520550
EEBEEC 19.0 Deltverres andinventory maintenance lor busyprinting’oltice supply storeTypically 34 hoursrday. 5daysweek Mornings orafternoons $7.00rhour Must haveclean driving record Call tel2840
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB ISnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS Ior lull and part.time positions FIexrble schedulesand a ton and dynamic workenvironment' Stan earning HolidayCASH 'low' Average 88-511 hourl400 Peartree Ln I5 miles lromcampusl Near Wake MedicalCenter 231-5501 x107 ~or- 231-6055

SPRING break '98 Sell Trips.Earn Cash 8. Go Free'” StudentTravel Services is now hiringcampus reps group organizerslowest rates ti) Jamaica. Mexico 8Ilnrrdn ( all I 800 6484849
STUDENT WORK- $10.10 tostart. PT ET evenings. weekends.available Call Ior rnto 406 83 74
VALET Parking
attendants neededIt‘lmt‘dldlely $5 00 an hourpay+ tips Raleigh and Cary,North Carolina locationsavailable Flexible hours Call tr8r‘6 7510 to the Capital ParkingCompany

WANTED' lOO students Lose 8-I00 p0unds New metabolismbreakthrough All natural Doctorrecommended Guaranteed.S30 00 cost Free grlt Call tr(800)8560916
WORK WITH THE STARS‘”Local video Store chain seeksmotivated outgorng salespeople Part time, llexiblescheduling FREE RENTALS'!‘Call 851-8786 Ior moreinlormation

( iltlcrirc
MOTHER'S helper needed 20—25hrs week. Light housekeeping andlooking alter 3 small kids. StartingmidOctober CarerochemareCall 3870312
PART time rhld caretakerAlternoons 3 00 p m 6 00 pmMondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays.and Fridays tor a ten and a twelveyears olds Transportation neededand wage negotrable Call It 233‘90t6 or It 469 8086

BICYCLE Fun Absolute to speedRoad bike 19 in Irame, 26 inwheels New tires Excellentcondition with Pyramid lock $I50Daytrme call Richard @ 8340579
CABI E desrrambler kits $14 95See all the channels l-800-752t389
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALE” 199/ Kenwood ‘2"Subs @ $80 on. MTX bandpassBox 8120. Pioneer Achannelamplitier $l60 Sherwood 3rwayactive crossover $60. KenwoortPS~serres 300 watt 2rchannelamplilier 5220 Call 5122791 orpage 96171168
COUCH Inr sale Black. loveseatGreat condition Cali Jell at 1800bl-couch
rltA» Limited Edition PepsrMountain Bike Brand new,collector's item Blue, 18 speed,many extras $450 or best otterCall 829 1432
HEWLE TT Packard 48 G graphingcalculator tor sale Like new wrthbooks For $100 00 or best otterCall «846' 73i7

Technician

Classifieds

Work!

H O M E
E L E C T R O N I C 5
SALE” Yamaha 300waltIntegrated .tmpIiIler 31/5».Audiosnurce surround soundprocessor SIPO Kenwood tuner520. live home speakers tor$450. Canon 486r50MHZcomputer With CD ROM and 15“Monitor 5650 Call 5122791 orpage 96171 168

PACKARD Bell 486 Dxa IOOmh.r20MB RAM. t60 MB HD. 3 I2Drive. 5 IN Drive No monitor.keyboard. or mouse 8450, JohnHess@ 677 0745
REFRIGERATOR dorm stze 845Car CD changer, Kenwood K 00603 Please call Isaac Q) 54695I0 or page(D 743 7020
THULE ROOF RACK parts tourplain gutter tower wrth lock rindkey. Upright bike rack Asking$65. Call 5122138
Autos For SllIL‘

1993 Honda 750 Night Hawk blkAdult miles. new tires extrasS3100. Call 78179599
85 Chevy Caprice Classic RunsGreat' PW. PL. AC $1300 080Call515-3552lwl or 468-1156ih)
92 Ford Tempo. Automattc. CleanRuns GTPdI' lnexpensrvntransportation Student CnrAsking 85800 Make otter 51579027 or 63972018
‘90 Ford Festrva selling tor $1250‘87 Ford Ranger selling tor 51895'91 GEO Metro Conne LSI arrauto. selling lnr 82295 Call 8.311871

Roommates
FEMALE roommate lor Brent Rd3BDR/ 2 1/2 Ba house S275/moutilltios Own room Pets okayGreat House Call85l-926I
RESPONSIBLE nice femaleroommate needed October I.1997 Great three bedrooms. twoand a hall bathrooms townhouse lwrth many extrasl Eight minuteslrom campus No party .TlIIITtdlsRent $250 00> I 3 utilities. Citll#785 3360. ask tor Elizabeth

BRAND new three rooms tor rentl0r $325 00 month [dCIT roomhas air conditioning. bathroom,dishwasher. microwave walk rncloset and washer ind dryer CallKempers during :ne daytime at5~$I 0540 and during theweekends and nights call 9332650
CLOSE to campus Brand new8R 4 BA with w d 3600 or $325each room Call Mr Sun at966 5.70I idaytime) or 96792053(evenings)
FOR RENT 3 BR apt llf» AsheAve near NCSLl campus $650per month Coll Bruce tit 83?3441

Tutoring
STUDENT needed to helpsupervrse study and homework lorrugh school boy $10 00 per hourmy Call It 510-6662

Muscular Dystrophy
(800) 572-1717

FOR MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

It'll \‘c I
VACATION ()Rl ANDO.1 days/3 nights ollseason ratesol St I] 00 2 bedrooms withT V 5 Fully equipped kitchen,washer dryer. swunming pools.and hot tubs Call 1 800766—8455. Roll: 925 6278230
Lost 1 I‘lllllItI

FOUND A bracelet in Iront otCarmichael Gymnasium on CatesAvenue on North Carolina StateUnrversrty"s campus Call rt 5151089 With a description ol thebracelet to ( Iarni
FOUND A Zippn lighter out5ide olWinston Hall Call #5I070934 wrtha nest rlptlon pl Ihl‘ Zippo lighter toclaim

Crier
COME out and yorn PrelawStudents' Assoc in welcoming Ms[ve'yri lIiIl iWake Co Prosecutor)Wednesday Seplmebvi I7 at700pln rn Ihil Tucker HallClassroom Any questions contactArlene .tt 5155597
GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT UNIVERSITYCAREER CENTER' Intormalsessrons to address career of lot)snnrrh questions ol your choiceEvery Monday 5 I‘» 5 45pm in2100 Pollen Inn Dan Allen Dr)
IN FRVIEWING TILllNIOlJESWhat to expert how to presentyuursvll r>llet.tivi'>ly, how toIOIITIUIJIN answers to toughtitlestrons trnd out ribout interviewstyles lhursddy Sept 18 500‘6 30pm 323 Minn Walk in
JOIN its ItlT the (, I VIl.'idn StudyAtrrond Fundraiser on Sunday.September 21 at Stewart Theatre,NCSIJ at 7000m This delightluland educational program "InRhythm Wlth the Motherland" wrlllento-re The Magir’ oI AlricanRhythm Trrkels tor this event areSIO 00 general and $5 00Students .irrd Senrurs. and are.tvttllnttlv .tI Tii'ket Central your\uptn)” and illlt‘lltlvlltre erI betireiltly dppret interl‘
LAW SCHOOL Nt XT STEPSHow to make Sure you are readyltr apply to law school Speakerl’re l.tw Advrsor Arlene UgbaiaTues Sept l6 4 00 5» 00pm 2100Puller» inn Dan Allen Dr )
THI- Idyllll Sti iil|(qy Club Wlllhold its tlrst meeting on SeptemberI7. 199.5 in Tompkins Hallv roomGIFF at 730 pm All malolsweltonte Come and turn us'
TIITORS NEIIIID PAIDPOSITIONS Set own scheduleEngineering Tutorial Programneed tutors rrl calculus. dullerentialelliiations and Cu Applicationsin IIB Page Hall For th0 callKaren at 515 7205

Miscellaneous
#1 CAMPUSFUNDRAISERRnise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring a VISAFundralser on your campus NoIltvt‘SIITIPIII 8. very little timeneeded There's no ODIIQaItOTI_ sowhy not (all lur inthrrnulion todayCall 18003238454 x 95

Association

5 CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8 SCHOLARSH.PSAVAIL FROM PRIV PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'” CALL NOW:I 800-532-5953
CAROLINA Gliding Glider rides.instruction, and rentals. Come ridethe wrnd tor a once in a Irletimeexperience' SIOO. Call 556-2598or 833- 4588
COMIC book sale this week only.New and old on sale, T-shirts.posters. graphic novels. more!Capitol Comics 302/ HillsboroughSt 832—4600. Two blocks west atUT New comrcs discounted everyday up to 15% with subscriptiondiscounts up to 30% Open 7 daysIt week New comics Wednesdays.Welcome back students!
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT ANDSOLD. 7 DAYS A WEEK AT(JAPITOL COMICS 3027lIlLLSBOROUGH ST (JUST 2Bl OCKS WEST OF UNIVERSITYTOWERS) 832-4600DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY‘ SERVINGNCSU FOR ll YEARS ALSOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS ll ONGLENWOOD AVE 1 MILE PASTCRABTREE r'8l-9500
CYCLE Loglc: Free Slull’Helmet, UALock, water bottle,patch kit. tire tools. spare tube.tree. one year ol tune ups, liletimetree adyustments. tree instructionand use ol our tools‘ All tree With anew bike' Tune Ups regular priceonly 320' I've. done over 30.000personally. Ed call 833 4588
EVER wanted to own your ownbusmess’l Now you mm This ISnot an MLM No inventory. nodeltvery. no billings. no collections.no risk Call Denise @ 21770529or emar_l MKu_stka@ad com
FREE phone cards Mail to postollice box 40901. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27629
FREE TRIPS 8 CASH' SPRINGBREAK! Outgorng individuals sell15 8. go FREE . Cancun. SouthPadre, Mazatlan, Jamaica. SouthBeach. Fl Guaranteed BestPrices BOOVSURFS UPwwwstudentexpress corn
GORGEOUS Nails A lull set olacrylic nails tor $20 00 FreeFrench manicure tips Filing olacrylic nails lor SI5 00. Manicureur pedicure lot 528 00 Naturalorganic products used. Yennhl andBilly lrom NalIWOTId Call #468-39I3 in Cary Village Square at1030 Ryan Road. Cary. NorthCarulma 27511 behind the DairyQueen
MEET new people the lun waytoday Call lll~ (900)- 656- 7781-extenSion ~28t9.
SPRING Break '98. Sell trips. earncash 8 go tree Student TravelServices IS now hiring campusrepslgroup organizers Lowestrates to Jamaica. Mexico 8Florida Call 18006484849.
TECHNICIAN classltleds: a towwords can make a blgdlttei'enco.
WORK PERFECT Writing andediting servrces. (PhD. english andten years experience in Ileld). Ityou need help with yourDissertation. Thesrs, Article. orBook call 231-6779 alter 7pm

delWorfunis 5‘'uhrmrnti JI I)with 92'"!!an. Jvalohl L ‘994 D!‘ Comes
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Part Time Employment with
University Towers

Food Service
36.00/hrWe offer convenient location, meals

includedflexible hours, uniform provided.
Pick up an application

on the 9th floor of
University Towers.

111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC

KL
RED HOT a BLUEMEMPHIS PIT BAR-B-OUE

Recruiting HongartendersG Servers
Please apply in person
CARY: UJJverly‘ Place
1005 Colonades Way

RALEIGH: Falls Village Center
66l5 Falls of Neuse Rd.


